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EDITORI AL

Since the last appearance of the Pen uro, we in Pembroke

Grammar School have had tragic news to hear. Mrs. Brenda Lloyd ,

one of our best loved young mistresses, only a few months marri ed ,

passed away at the end of the Christmas term. Then, at the beginn

ing of thi s term , we heard that young Jennifer Morgan, of vx,

whom we all knew as a most promising, talented and vivaciou s

pupil, had died at her home in Neyland. Full er apprecia tions

appea r on following pages.

To the staff , we have welcomed Mr. Palfrey, who has recently

taken over Mr. Bevan's duties at Bush House, Miss Pratt, Mr. Alun

Owen, Miss Pamela Williams. Miss Hazel Griffiths has been away

from school for most of th e term and we wish her a speedy

recovery. Meanwhile Mrs. Hollick has returned to the school to

deputize for her. For some time also, Mr. Ie rwyn Charles helped

out in the Maths department.

Of the minutiae of school life, there is little to recall. With

regret we note that Roger Horgan's Dixieland Band played at its

last function in Septemb er. Gourmets among the diners at the

school canteen hav e applauded the appear ance of mint sau ce at

table, and sixth form aesthetes have deplored the re-decoration of

the girl prefects' room with khaki paint. For ourselves, we simply

wonder what the new buildings in the farm are for-barn dances,

maybe?



MRS. BRENDA LLOYD, B.A.

The end of the Chri st mas term was a very subd ued

and sad event when it beca me known that Mrs. Brenda

Lloyd had passed away on thc last Tuesday of term. She

had on ly bee n away from schoo l for a week and no one

suspected tha t her illn ess was so serious. When news of

her death reached schoo l it was rece ived in a shocked

silence .

Mrs. Lloyd beca me a member of the staff of Pembroke

Gra mmar School in T957 and in her fo ur yea rs of service

sha red in the teaching of We lsh, French and English. Her

happy and friendly nature, her conscient ious attitude to her

work and her sy mpathetic int ere st in her pupils made her

a valuab le and help ful mem ber of the staff.

Our deepest sy mpathy is ex tended to her hu sband , Mr.

Emlyn Lloyd. the senior Latin master and to her family in

Llanelly .

The f unera l was a tte nded by th e Headmaster , seve ral

me mbe rs of the men staff. th e Head Boy and pupils of the

Adva nced Welsh Class.
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JENNIFER MORGAN

On Janu ary rzth Jenny died of cancer. She attended
schoo l for a few days at the beginn ing of September. She
had co mp lained of a pain in her leg and she was taken to
hosp ita l. In October he r leg was ampu ta ted .

At school we knew her as a gay, vivacious girl with
grea t musical ability. In our gene ra tion we have not known
anyone with such a spa rkling talent and such a pr opensity
for giving pleasure to others . At morn ing assemb ly , durin g
morning break, du ring the dinn er hour and af ter school,
hath with Barber and Beethoven, she played and contributed
to the more civilised sounds of between-lesson t imes. All her
conce ntrated ene rgies were given to the schoo l cho ir, and
to the Eisteddfod she gave herself to th e point of ex haustion .
When she was not making m usic she was talking about it
to Mr. Whitehall . That is how we knew her.

Her illness revealed a mature per sonality of grea t
strength and depth whic h was unknown to us previously .
Throughou t the pa in and suffering of th e amputation and
the disease, there had been no attempt to elici t sym pathy
fro m her fam ily or he r friends. Her concern was to give
pleasure, to pla y down the illness and to enterta in.

Nervously en tering th e ward three days af ter the ampu
tation, one was confronted with a dozen peop le, a roo mful
of flowers and a very handsome Jenny enjoying the attention
and holding the cent re of the stag e wi th en th usiasm, bu t in
pain, "'vVe sha ll be ex pecting yo u at the Christmas party.
Jenn y," '" shall be there." "But it' s in fancy dress: ' "I sha ll
be there as Long John Silver:' was the immediate reply .

Three da ys af ter return ing home from hospital she wa s
singing in th e school choir at the recita l at St . Mary 's Churc h
and she said her far ew ells to us all as Long John Silver in
the Christmas party . Three weeks lat er she had died still
concerned about the trouble she was ca using her family .

At th e ser vice, Bach's "My Heart ever Faithful " on th e
organ was the schoo l's last tribu te to thi s remarkable girl.



G. T .
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TH E GERI\'IAN SCHOOL
(Fro m the French of Tbeo phite Gmrt ier)

I love aiel paintin gs of th e German School!
Sweet maid s with al mond-eyes against a golde n ground,
T heir faces lily whi te, their ha ir a honey gold,
Kneeling devoutl y with the ir gaze to heaven upturn ed,
Saint Agnes an d Saint Ursul a, Sain t Catherine,
Folding white hands upon th eir snowy breast s;
Chubby-cheeked che rubims wi th w ings of brig htes t bl ue.
Sailing the firma me nt on diadem s of p ure gold ;
Ma jes tic ange ls raisi ng crow ns and pa lms ;
These grave-faced. cal m-eyed, myst ic me n .
Forever bent abo ve th e books of prayer,
Shining amidst the blue s an d greens afa r.
The dr awing may be st iff, the co lour poor,
Vero nese does not pai nt at all like this:
Great Sar izco w ith far more grace
Could mould th eir form an d ro und th eir shape;
Rut eve n he withi n a frame so c haste
Wou ld no t portray such simp le pious innocence;
Nor would he find, to paint those lovely eyes,
More lo ve wi thi n his heart, more az ure in the skies;
Nor would he ca use th ose golden locks to flow
In gentler waves abou t that ro un ded brow.
His virgins do not show up on their lovely fa ce,
Tha t stamp of guile less sweet seren ity . .

PAT Rl cr A THOMAS.

T HE SCHOOL FARM

On the Scho ol Farm two new poultry houses are un der co nstruc
tio n, one for rearing ch ickens , th e other is the layin g house . Eac h can
contain 1,0 0 0 bi rds, This t ime the sheds are ins ulated and ve nt ilated
by fan s.

An inte res ting aspect of desig n is the fact that they ha ve no
w indows. only artificia l ligh t. Th e idea of this, is to give th e hen s a
short amo unt o f dayl ight at first, increasing from six hours per day by
fif teen min ut es per week, to seven tee n ho urs dayligh t per day . Under
th ese conditio ns the hen s experience a sense of pe rpe tua l spr ing . Th e
bird's eye is sensit ive to increasing dayligh t, this sets u p a chai n rea ction,
whereby th e b ra in ca uses greater ac tiv ity in the pit uita ry glan d w hich
stimu la tes the ovary to produce more eggs .

The hens are placed on slatted floors and the ho uses are designed
to produce the utmost efficiency and are equ ipped wit h all sort s of
labour sav ing devices.
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MY vrsrr TO PEMBROKE

1 am very pleased to have th e oppo r tunity to write <In ar ticle
in your Penvro as a me m ber of anothe r people w ith ano ther character,
different manners, differe nt educa tion at sc hoo l and other opinio ns . I
wi ll tr y to do my best to promote th e excha nge bet ween Gre at Britai n
and Germany in writing a report abo ut my impressions of Brit ain ,
especia lly at Pembro ke Gra mmar School, and compari ng th em with o ur
custom in Germany.

My first impression of Eng lish te rr it ory, whic h showed me mu ch
of th e British ch aracter, [ had at th e cus toms at Dover . Although an
im me nse crowd was wai ti ng for it s tu rn , th e customs officers we re not
to be ra ttl ed an d had time eno ugh to speak a fri endl y wo rd to every
person . Yo u we re no t t reat ed like a part of a c rowd which must be
dispa tched, as yo u wo uld be in Germany; yo u were an indi vidual pe rson
and the officers showed an inter est in every single for eign er . This
importan t fac t I felt la ter on at my whole stay in Pem broke.

Here, everybo dy , firs tly Mr. Roberts who ca me to th e station in
his car, and then th e family , the te acher s and all m y schoo l-fellows .
gave me a warm and fr ien dly welcome.

At first th e Brit ish school life was very stra nge to me and it was
wi th th e help of all my friends who showed me everything and received
me in to th ei r circle, th at [ felt at hom e af te r a short time .

Now about the life of the pupils at Pembroke Gra mma r School.
It is no t my tas k to judge be tween th e Brit ish schoo l fo rm ation w hic h
is based on th e spec ialisatio n of subjects, and th e pr ep aration of th e
pupils for univers ity, and th e German school formation based on th e
gene ra l knowledge of the pupils. However , the way in which this
school form ati on is treat ed is excelle nt. Rea lly every pupi l in th e VIth
form has the opportunity of choosi ng th e subjec ts whi ch he is inter
ested in, and th er e is no difficulty in the distribu tion of th e lessons . At
some Germa n schools people try to adopt th e British schoo l sys tem ,
but they are still far away from it.

It is not the school system w hic h indu ces me to es tee m Pem brok e
Crammar School, but th e grea t discipline and the good spirit prevailing
in this school. The pupils do not work as hard as we do, but I think on e
of th e mai n points of th eir school life, particul arly in the Vl th form, is
the life in the soc iety having time to talk, discu ss and play togeth er.
This very important poin t in th ei r education comes off a loser at our
school in Stuttgart.

Te achers and pupil s are brought tog ether at pra yer s eve ry morn
ing . at lessons , and on the schoo l pl ayin g-field s an d creates a very
goo d und erstandin g amo ng all pupils at Pembro ke Grammar School, for
they <Ire not sitting the wh ole day behind their desks and books as
German pupils do. It is no wo nder that discipline in Briti sh schools
is enforce d mo re strictly than in Germany, for the re is a representative
self-administra tion of th e pupils co ns isti ng of prefec ts who ha ve great
a uthority, bein g ab le to punish every boyar girl. (l w as to ld that
discipline at Pemb roke Grammar School is not excess ive ly good, but it
is good co mpa re d wi th that of our school l)

All W elsh people I m ade f rie nds wit h had a goo d opinion of
Germa ny, and I must cancel a pre judice whic h man y Germa ns have
against the British whic h is that t he Brit ish are hau gh ty and hostile
min de d against the Germans . During my whole stay in Brit ain I did
not no t ice any hau ghtiness. On the contrary, many of my school f riends
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said. [or instance, that the Brit ish manners are an except ion a ll ove r
the world.

It was very in teresting for me to hea r about the re lationsh ip
between Great Britain an d Germany at the politica l conference at
Milfo rd Haven. There I noticed that the Britis h generally th ink ver y we ll
about Germany and are abl e to forget the pas t . Unfortunate ly some
British mean that th ere are sti ll plen ty of 'Nazis' in Western Germany
and they want to demonstra te it by pointing to t he 'DRP' (Deutsche
Reich sparter ) which has some fo llowers in our peo ple. 1 m ust discou rage
this opinion. It is absurd to think that there are man y people in Western
Ger ma ny who affi rm today . Hitler and his ru le, and the polit ical educa
tion of the yo uth is a de mo cratic one as we ll as in Brita in. The 'DRP'
is, no doubt, an ex treme right party, but, however, it wo uld never
affirm the drawb ack of th e National Sociali sm in th e past, besides thi s
part y is far too sma ll to have a member in th e 'Bundes tag' (Parliamen t)
o r any in fluence on the West Germa n Gove rnment . Anoth er point is
th at the Brit ish pupil can hardl y apprec ia te the division of Ger ma ny.
In school I was asked w hy the re is any difficulty at the exist ence of two
German states. I think nobody wo uld ask such a question if his co un try
was divided and had lost its ca pita l, and his br others and siste rs were
behind an 'iron curtain,' had no rights and had to risk their lives for
freed om.

I could fill one whole Peuvro with my impressions of Grea t
Brita in or Pembroke. but I sha ll show th at the Germans are mo dest an d
have so me pl ace for the Welsh . I hop e my report contribu tes so me thing
to the unders tanding between our two peoples - at least betw een th e
people of Pembrok e Gram ma r School and Dill rnann-Gymnasiurn,
Stuttgard.

E BERH AR D SCHMIDT.

S[LVER AND GOLD

"Silv er and Hold have I none,"
Nor Q ring with which to wed ,
But I wi ll bind you fast to m e
With a chain of nlby red .

"Silver and gold have I non e"
But a brawny strong right hand.
And I will pluc k the stars from the sk y ,
A nd the gold fro m the sand.

An d I will gather violets fair,
And the daint y primrose sweet ,
And the quaint star daisies from the field,
To lay at y our tiny feet.

So let ti S away to the light of day
Ere th e silvery m oon grows old.
A way o'er the hills to the rainbow's end
W ith its shining pot of gold .

CAROL WOODWA RD, Vx .

•
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T HE [NTERNAT IONAL CLUB

The offi cer s and co mmit tee o f th e club fo r this year we re:
Chairman , Peter Lundie: Vice-Chairman, Wendy Cavaney: Secretary ,
Suzanne King; Treasurer , Phillip Lain ; International Service Secretary ,
Sally Brown; Pen-pal Secretary, Mar ion Gough; Catering Secretary Eiry
Bowen.

Committee : Jacqueline Evans. Ange la May, Patsy Anfie ld, Brian
Devereu x, Rich ard Malt, Paul Reynolds, Don ald Goug h, Hugh Owen ,
Nigel Rogers -Lewis, Alan Pritchard. Colin Good, Roge r Morgan, Clifford
James, Malcolm Phill ips.

At the first mee ting co loured slides of the sc hool activities of
1960 - 61 and of the Internat ion al Meeting held in the school during the
summer vac at ion we re shown. Marga re t Mo rgan and Gra ha m Phill ip"
spoke of the Int ern at ion al Meeting. Suzanne King spoke of th e clu b 's
inte nt ion to sell UNICEF Christ mas Cards, and Marion Gou gh of th e
scheme to encourage pen-pal cor respo ndence with other co untries .

At the nex t meeting Phillip Lain began wit h a t ribu te to Dag
Hamrnerskjold and everyone stood as a personal tr ibute to this great
int ernation al benefactor . Mr. Brian Howell s gave an illust rated talk on
Dubronik, and th e meeting ended wi th the show ing of t he film "D avid,"
which dealt with th e life of a Welshma n and a We lsh co mm unity in
Carm arth enshire.

Miss Lusel Brimer, a st ude nt from Gottingen Univers ity in
Wes ter n Germany , was spe nding a holiday in th e area and we we re
fortunate in hav ing her services in spea king to us on th e Int ern ati on al
Pesta lozzi Chi ldren's Village Home at Battl e, Sussex, where she had been
wo rking during th e vacat ion . Later in th e eve ning three co lour films
on Africa were shown ; "Surf Boars of Accra," "Traders in Leather,"
and "Khar iba Dam," which descri bed vivid ly the constru ction of the
da m an d the difficulties encountered. The film gave an interesting
acco unt of 'Ope ra tion Noah' in which th e w ild animals trap ped by the
rising wa ters, were rescued.

Un ited Nations Day was celebra ted by the clu b on November 3rd .
The eve ning began with a communal reading of the Declarati on of
Human Rights. Thi s was followed by a tribut e to Dr . Nansen . Th ere w as
a n arration of his life and selec tions from his speeches read by Roger
Morgan and Pat Moore . Later th e films "World Without End" and "Open
Your Eyes " were shown , illustrating the work of UNESCO.

The ne xt meet ing was a 'Learners' Dance,' which pro vided relax
at ion from (he ha rd work of th e term's Prac tical Project. We were able
to provide help th is yea r for two sc hemes . Membe rs sold 500 Christm as
Cards for UNICEF and we were able to send over £ r8 to th e London
office. It w as also fe lt by members th at we sho uld hel p Cancer Research ,
and th ere was a tremendous respon se to thi s, each individual member
pu tting what he could in a box manned in the main corr idor for a week
by Sally Brown and Suzanne King, who were organising th e appeal.
During the first two nights of the Christmas holid ay a large party of
our member s we nt around th e Borough singing carols to th e acco mpani
ment of a trumpet. A tota l of over £37 wa s coll ect ed .

At the end of the term ou r Christmas party wa s held . It was our
most successful part y ye t with a larger number and a greate r vari ety
of fancy costumes than usual. Jenn ifer Morgan won the compe tition
for th e best fancy dress as Long John Silver . After the gam es there w ere
ca rols w hic h ca me to an abru pt end wi th th e ent ra nce over th e balcony
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of Father Ch ris tmas - J?h.n Bevan ,11)(1 his four attenda nt s. Sally Bro w n,
Suzan ne Evan s, Joy W illiams and Pa t Moore . Th ere was suppe r . films.
and the e ven ing end ed w it h a da nce .

The fi rst mee ting of the Easter Term was an illust rat ed lecture
by Er ic Morgan, an old pupil of the schoo l, on Nigeria, w here he now
holds a position as a civil enginee r. Thi s was the second lectu re which
Eri.c has. given us . ~bOlit se,:en years ago he spoke of h is trip to an
uninhabited part of Ca nada WIth the Bri tish Schools' Explo ration Socie ty.
This talk was equ ally int erestin g with sn ake skins, leopard skins, and'a
Nigerian cost ume to add colour to t he talk.

It wa s an unu sual tre~t to be able to lis ten to a recita l of so ngs
by Mr. Alwyn Charles early In the term . Th e school ha ll does not co m
pare with th e opera ho uses of Southe rn Germ any but no au dien ce ha s
heel~ m ore thrilled and deligh te d by thi s rich dra matic bass voice . Mr.
W hit ehall w as the accom pan is t an d Mr. Shaw intro duc ed and expla ined
t he songs .

Th e follow ing evening sa w Mr. Sha w as the chairman of a verv
different performance. Th e pan el of the j uke Box j ury were : An to inette
Pear~e , At:gela May, Messrs . David j ones, Ken Cooper and the Rev. J. B.
LeWIS. Th IS w as foll ow ed by an other ex pe ri me nt of Beetl e D rive .

At the nex t meeting the films "Peaceful Revol ut ion" and " Lord
Siva Danced " and " Festivals in japan" "were sho w n and j udith Maher
spoke of life in j apan.

The l as ~ me et ing before t~le Penvro goes into print was de vot ed to
Co untry Dancin g. Mr. Gw yn Griffiths, t he Urdd Orga nise r fo r Pembroke
shire , w as the 'c alle r: a nd for th ree -and-a -half ho urs w e dance d witho u t
stoppi ng and without rep eatin g one dan ce .

YOUNG FARMERS' CLUB

After a higly successf ul season last year the club again started
strongly . At th e Ann ua l Ge ne ral Meeting a record number of mem bers
wa s recorcled-seven ty-four. For ty-three of these were ne w me mbe rs .

The fo llowing appo intments were made : President, Mr. T . C.
I~oberts,. Chairman. ~igel Rogers-Lew is, Secre tary , Robert Thorne, Press
Secre tary , Suzan ne !\-mg, Treasurer, A!a.n Pr itchard (a new appointment).

I~ . th e first, Im portan t compention, namely th e Public Spea kin g
Competit ion, we swep t the board ' in all th ree cla sses. Teams :

Un der 16's; Under 2 r 's: Unde r 25'S.
. Ma~ion Gough w as chosen as bes t speaker and Angela Hay best

chairman In th e co un ty .
However w e lost our leading posit ion in the 'Dra ma Festival'

co mpe tition desp ite stirr ing perform an ces by Pete r Lewis and Roger
Mac~llum, ab ly supported by Nigel Rogers-Lewis. Graham Evan s, j anet
Hames and Sandra . Ste vens on stage, and an efficien t team back stage .
\Ve we re placed ninth out o f sixteen clubs . \Ve would like to thank
Mr. Cooper f~r his val ua bl.e assis tance in prod ucing our play .

. In the Knock -o ut Q UlZ we were narrow ly bea ten in th e sem i-fina ls
by Fenby Y.F.C. de spite wi ns in pr evio us ro un ds over Mart le tw v and
Clynde rwen Y.F.C's . '

'l:eam : Mario n Gough, Suzanne King, Ange la Hay, Guy Th omas,
Ala n Pr ich ard, Rob ert Tho rne and Nige l Rogers-Lew is.

Rober t Thorne, w ho le ft a t the end of the Ch ristmas Term after
.r~ur ye ars di~t i ngu i sh~d se rv ice , w.as succeeded as sec re tary by Guy
I homas, and 111 the quiz team by NIgel Rogers-Lewi s.

G. T.
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THE CHOIR

If yo u happ en to be in th e vic inity of the asse m bly hall bet ween
4 o'clock and 5 o' clock on a T uesday afternoon you may h earken to
the 'He rald Angels singing .' It is , in reality , th e weekly sch oo l choir
practi ce in progress .

. At th e begi n nin g of th e Ch rist ma s Term the choir began prepara-
l ion s fo r a tap e recording which wa s to be pla yed at a Minis try of
Educ at ion week-end co urse for Music Tea chers in Yo rksh ire , Af ter m an y
ho ur s spent in searc h of per fect ion , th e c hoi r no w reali ses th e ha rdships
of reco rding , the final perform an ce being marred on ly by the un
melodious ca cop ho ny caused by the rather un timel y unba lancing of
Mr. W hitehall's mu sic stand, and th e fa ilure of Mr. Islwyn Gr iffiths to
"switch on ." Nevertheless, th e choir feels that t heir efforts w ere not
ent irely in va in, as we have since heard that th e recording has bee n
played also at the Uni ve rsit y College of W ales, Aberystw yt h : at Ca rdiff;
a t a Ministr y of Educat ion cour se fo r music teach ers ill County Durham ,
and also to Her Majesty 's Inspecto r of Music, at th e Mini st ry of Educa
tion in Lond on. Altho ug h members of the choir wo uld have preferred to
mak e perso na l a ppearances. all are pleas ed that th e recordin gs have
bee n so well received .

The Ann ua l Recita l held at St. Mary' s Ch u rch, Pembroke, was
again a gre at success. T he choi r sang a number of 16th ce ntu ry Poly 
ph onic an thems, and Mr. W hit ehall played severa l works on the organ.

A ne w venture th is term w as .t he visit to Care w Church to give
a repeat perform an ce of this recital. VVe we re very w armly recei ved ,
a nd af te rw ards we re entertained to suppe r , w hich w as very ki ndl y
prov ided by Mrs . Lewis and the ladies of th e parish .

Th e c hoir aga in made its usual appearance at Prize Day an
December 13t h.

Anthe ms have also been sung in Asse mbly on Friday mornings
throughout the ter m .

j. P.

GOW AND SILVEk

Silve r skein of the river
'Winds through the valley steep,
Golden hues of the rainbow
Bllrnt on the highest peak .

Silve r path s of m oonbea ms
Stream o'er the restless sea,
Go/den rays of sunrise
Break on a wo rld set free.

. Silver spears of raindrops
Beat on the parched earth .
Golden buds unfolding,
\Vakened again to birth .

M ICHAEL JONES, Vx.
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BOXING DAY

Chrisrmas is finished
The tur key diminished
The crackers are pulled
Festivit ies lulled
Btn deep in our heart s
We kno w on this day
Our Lord Jews Christ
One day old there did lay .

For Joseph and Mary, the angels abo ve
Had to ld them that Christ was the meaning of love,
So this Boxing Day, as y ears lana ago
Iii " Jove and His spirit on us He'll bestow.

J ENNIFE R TOMLINSON, Upper Ivn.

THE PARK

The park is th e place where children play,
On every summer's holiday .
They play on the roundabout and swings,
And sometimes they make daisy rings.

The park is the place where lovers m eet ,
\V ith a fond emb race they some times greer.
Then arm in arm , they ofte n tell
Secrets near the wishin g well.

The park is th e place wh ere mothers go,
Ptlshing the ir babies to and fro;
fdly chatting of th is and thar
Oft en admiring one's new hat.

The park is th e place wh ere renn is is played ,
And many a budding star is made;
W here lit tle girls can lead th eir dogs
In safety from the mad road-hog s.

The park is th e place wh ere sportsmen bowl,
A silver cup, th eir ambitious goal;
W here putti ng, too, is often played
By many a lad and many a m aid.

The park is the place where grandma strolls,
Oft en watc hing w hile grandad bowls;
Wa tching the children and thinking of yo re,
W hen she was three, and he perhaps four.

The park is the place where flowers abound;
W hen Spring's gay sunshine has warmed th e ground.
That's what the park really m eans to me,
W here ever yone's happy, gay and free.

SUSAN COLLINS, IlIA,
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THE AVALANCHE

"Listen," said Hans, as he came into th e ski-hutte we were
sh aring, perched high on the mountainside, and gazing down on Lienz,
th at charming lit tle village situated in the Aust rian Tyrol, "- I hear
the snow moving. I th ink soon th ere sta rts an avalanche ."

As he spoke in his halting English, I could inde ed hear an
ominous rushing sound echo ing between the majestic peaks on either
side of thi s steep-sided valley. It was May, and dazz ingly beautiful. To
me disaster seemed very rem ote - yet even I, with my meagre knowledge
of the mountains, knew th at an avalanche was a terrifying weapon of
nature.

"But we sha ll be safe here, Hans," I queried. "Surel y we are to o
high up to be in any danger here ?"

.'Perhaps," he murmured thoughtfully. He took out his long,
curling pipe, lit it, and began to puff slow ly, his clear steady eyes
wa tching th e blue smoke whisp up int o the crystal air of the moun
tains . , . . , .

This was my first real mountaineerin g holiday, and though I had
climbed man y peaks in Britain, the area around Lienz provided me
with a much greater challenge, w ith its ice-crusted rocks, biting winds
- and incredible sunshine. Here, truly, was a ma jestic sky line, and
one achieved great satisfaction from scaling even the smaller peaks and
gazing down upon th e littl e hamlets with their minarets of red and
green,

I had arrived in Innsbnick a fo rt night ago, and had there engaged
Hans as my guide and companion. Hans him self came from Dolsack ,
a tiny village in the valley ou tside Lienz, so he knew th ese parts from
childhood. We had been wai ting in our ski-h iit te fo r nearly a day while
Hans decided if th e snow was fit for us to attempt another peak. It
looked now as if there would be further delay , for all around us could
be heard th e creaking and slipping noises made by the melting snow , A
th aw had set in , . ... .

" I think we will mak e for the valley," decided Hans , and with
this decision I had to agree. We buckled on our skis, and , muffled well
against the cold, we began our exhilarat ing descent. Suddenl y, as we
crested the bro w of a ridge. Hans stopped and pointed to the left with
his ski-stick. There, where he indica ted, was a br ownish. heaving mass
of greedy, destru ct ive snow , mud, trees and bou lders. It roared down
over tile mountain side like an express tr ain. Then, crashing into a ravine
it spre ad out over th e desolat ed valley below. From where we stood we
could see dozens of blac k specks -the peasan ts who had flung th em
selves out of the pa th of th e avalanche only just in time.

Bearing to the right, where th e snow was stiIl firm and strong,
Hans and I sped on quickly down, In no time we had zig-zagged down
to the floor of th e valley , and , unstrapping our skis, hurried to the scene
of the disaster - for th e avalanche had hit part of Dolsack.

\Ve we re soon stopped by a smart 'politzei' in a greeny uniform.
"Du kan st nich t durch galen," he ordered. Hans rapidly explained

th at he was fr om Dolsack, and wished to approach nearer, if allowed,
so that he might obtain news of his family.

Consent w as given, and, shouldering our skis, we scrambled
over the debris un til we reached a small group of villagers, black shawls
flung over their heads. Even as we reached th e spot, the valley shud
der ed again and dow n the mountainside cascaded ano ther avalanche -
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I could see a whole ch alet t wisn ng and hurtling down , brea king to
pieces as it ca me; pin e trees t wistin g an d being tossed about like match es
in a gutter , and great bo ulders bo unce d and bou nced again te arin g ou t
a path of co mplete dest ru ct ion. Th en came silence as th e melting mas s
spread its deso la tio n ove r th e sedate fields in its path . As it did so it
whi pped a who le road br idge like an offen ding blem ish, and st ill th e
mass was spreading .

I stood overwhelmed, only the mellow not e of a cow he ll
breakin g the sw ishing silence of th e ava lanche .

PHI LI P LAIN Yx .

SCRIPTURE UNION

Pre.~ident, Suzan ne King Secretary. judith Pay ne

The senio r Scripture Union meets every Thursday at 1 .15 in
Room roo under the very ahle leadership of Miss Lewis and Miss
W illiams .

Th e meeting usually takes th e form of a Bible study , followed hy
a lively discu ssion . Quizes, Brain Trus ts an d Debates are also held fre
que nt ly, presenting splendid opportun ities to arg ue out together th e
difficult, and oft en puzzli ng prohlem s which necessarily arise from OJ

study of th e Bible .
We would like to express our gratef ul thanks to Miss Margare t

Jon es, B.Sc.. Rev. j . L. Phill ips and Rev. Calvin Th om as w ho have been
kind enoug h to address our meet ings at var ious dates du ring the term .

A number of our me mbers atte nded a conven tion at W hitland
on Marc h rz th, whe n Professor . F. Rhodes (Pro fesso r of Geology at
Swansea Uni ver sity) spoke on "Science and the Christ ian Faith."

J. P.
This te rm a j u nior Scripture Union has been formed . It is a

bra nc h of the Senior Scr ipt ure Un ion. During th e first meeting OJ

commit tee was ap poin ted . It consis ted of; David Campbell (Cha irman),
Helen Butters (Secre tary) , Ann Gough (Publicity Secreta ry), Kathryn
Phillips (IYth Form Representati ve), Ann j ones (Illrd Form Represen ta
tive), Helen Stewart (lInd Form Representati ve).

Th e Union meets every Tuesday in Room 10 at !.IS p.m . The
meetings take the fo rm of "Criss Cross Quiz," "Any Question s."
"C ha rades," Talks, Films. Bib le Studies and many othe r things.

All new members are welcome .

H ELEN BUTTERS .
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THE AUTUMN FAIR

Although Annie had by thi s time becom e res igned to th e fac t
that the fa ir was a thing looked forwa rd to in the val leys. she had
always some nagging feelin g at the back of her min d that no good
would co me of it . Until she ma rried Shonie a t th e early age of eighteen
Annie had lived in Cardiff. The re she had spe nt a comfortable life,
wearing smart clo thes which she chose to suit her flaming red hair and
fresh comp lexion, but now, af ter twenty yea rs of life in Merthy r and
living with Sho nie, she had give n up all hopes of keeping up her
appearances an d had becom e as one with the dark, dinghy town and
th e others of its inhabitants.

Shonie. shan and dar k. w ith a sn ub nose and bla nk complex ion
had wo rked in the pits since he was th irteen years of age, and was
used to the da rk under-world where he spe nt most of his time. Annie
had bee n at first attracted by Shortie 's bald and muscly appea ra nce, but
by this time all the novelty of marri ed life had warn off; Shonie treated
her like a piece of furniture and she felt dead to herse lf and t o the wo rld.
She had become as da rk as death in th e dee p shadows of the valleys and
the ir pits.

Annie was lucky to have the occ asional company of her son, but
now at th e age of n ineteen, johnie, who was fa ir-haired, blue-eyed and
of ruddy co mplexion was looking amo ng the t own-girls for an eligible
wife and so she cou ld see the shadow of lon elin ess coming nearer and
nearer. [ohni e, like his fathe r, had gone to the pit at an early age and
was used to living in a world of darkn ess-Getting up before dawn
broke, red and glowing ove r the h or izon and retiring to his iron bed
stead w hen the clouds spread purp le splendo ur to shadow the st reets an d
pi ts-thus j ohnie sense d lit tle of h is mother's uneasiness and lon elin ess.

It was th e firs t Satur day night of the fair. The town seemed to
have an un derc urrent of life like the young tr ees in spring -some thing
invisible which gave marvellous results! As mu sic blared noisily ove r
the hou se tops and lights gave every thing the look of being on fire
Annie ca rried on with prepa ring the tea for Shoni e and j oh nie and tried
to suppress the urge within her-the urge to recall her yo uthf ul days
and enjoy he rself once again - a th ing which she had not truly don e
since she had come to Mert hyr.

It was of little sur pr ise to Annie to see her husban d and son
return ea rly from thei r shifts brig ht-eyed and on edge. It was as if
some thing h ad caught hold of them, some thing th at could be sensed
hut not seen . Usua lly fee t wo uld drag ove r th e cobbled streets and
backs we re bent under steel helm et s. but toni ght th ere was a new
urgency abo ut every thing. Instead of sink ing forl ornly into the a rmc ha ir
beside the fire Shonie gulped down his mea l an d johnie took dow n the
tin bath from th e wall and filled it wi th stea ming wa ter befor e the
fire. It was litt le mo re than an hour before johni e had run off w it h his
frien ds and Shonie had shuffled off to join the boys at th e local.

Everyhody seemed to be caught up in something, everybody
other th an Annie . Forlornly she opened th e curta ins - people swarmed
in fro m th e valleys, bo th old an d yo ung , all com ing to enjoy th em
selves . Anni e looked longin gly at th e yo ung girls , vivid in th eir red s and
blu es w ith pa inted faces and high-heeled shoes. W hy co uld she n ot
join them, surely she had a right to get th e most OUt of life ? After all
she was only th irt y -eight !
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Leaving th e tin bath by the fire and the food on th e table Annie
got out her brightest clothes and with the aid of a belt t ied as tightl y
as possible, high-heeled shoes, a few lines of make-up and a tot of gin
for co nfidence she left the house determined to have a fine time - yes,
det ermined to bring bac k th e old days that she ex perience d before she
had come to th e da rk va lleys .

One might dr aw one's ow n concl usions about the group of people
wi th whom Annie found herself th at night, but Ann ie's state at one
o'clock th e fo llow ing morning was bad eno ugh to occupy the idle tongue
of the gossipe r for at least a month.

No-one ever saw Ann ie in th e fair for years follo win g. Havin g
realised that it was useless tr ying to reca pture her yo uth she became
reconciled to th e fact that since she had made her bed ill the valleys
there she mu st stay - amidst th e cruel blackne ss of life like death, with
strangers !

THE MARKET

Market Day, a hectic day,
Selling fruit, grapes fresh from the vine;

W here all the noisy salesmen say:
" Buy Mine! BllY Mine! Buy Mine!"

Women selling flower s gay,
Chrysanthem ums and roses,

Bright and fresh th rougho ut the day,
Until the market closes.

Farmers bu yin g' cows and pigs
The best that they can see;

W om en selling dates and figs
Along with Indian tea.

W hen th e stalls are tak en down
And people drift away,

A sudden silence fills the town
To end this Market Day .

M ARTIN LOCKLEY, IIA.
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SCIENCE SOCIETY

President : The Headmaster

Vice-Presidents: Miss ]. Jones, Messrs. K. ] . Bowskill, S. Griffith, j. Nicholas.

Joint Secretaries: Christine Nash, David Lloyd-Williams

Committee :
Carole Morgan, Angela Hay, Roger MacCallum, Brinley Brown, Victor

Catherall, Clifford james, Hugh Owen, Brian Morgan.

During the last six mont hs the Science Society has been quite active.
On October 17th we showed two films ,. The Revealing Eye " and "The
Discovery of a New Pigment " which proved to be an enjoyable evening
under the chairmanship of Malcolm Phillips.

The debate " That there is too much specialisation in Forms VI" on
November 14th attracted much attention. The speakers were Angela Hay and
Christopher Morgan for the motion, they were opposed by Peter Lewis and
Peter Lundi e, This meeting resulted in a draw .

On November 21 st, Mr. Derek Geldert, M.5c., A.M.I., Chern. E., from
Bradford, talked to us about the Technical College at Bradford and the
advantages of th is typ e of Education.

We were privileged to be given a talk by Dr. K. A. Thomas, of
Swansea University, on Physics and Astronomy.

We started the New Year with an interesting debate on wh ether
" Scientists would govern Britain better than Politicians." j ohn Nash and
Derek Morgan were for the motion and Clifford james and Marion Gough
opposed it.

On February 13th we had to admit defeat by the Young Farmers in
a quiz.

. A fitting end to our Society meetings this term were the talks by
David Frazer and John Waller on Nobel and Edison respectively on March
13th.

We intend to conclude our session by visiting Llandarcy Oil Refinery
and the Steel Works of Wales on April 5th.

GEE UP LITTLE HORSE
(From the W elsh)

Gee up little horse
To ca rry us
Across th e mountain
To hunt for nuts.

Water in the river
The stones are slippery.
W e both fell down,
Well ! there's a trick.

M AURE EN R EES, HB ,
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UNITED NATIONS CLUB

Last term 's activi ties were concl uded with a four-day trip to
North Wales. A party of thi rty memb ers and three staff established
a base at a Youth Hostel outside Bala, and journeyed fro m there to
th e Snow don area and to the Llangollen Intern ation al Eisteddfod .
Some memb ers of th e Cluh have wr itten ent husiast ically about their
experiences.

" What I enjoyed most of all on this trip was th e Swallow Falls.
Thi s is one of th e most beautiful and picturesque wa terfalls in W ales .
The wa ter run s down stee p step-like rocks. TIle wa ter was billowing
over th e rocks and as it did so it turned into foam and froth and bubbles.
There are steps provided so that it is possible to wa lk right down to
the very bot tom of the valley . W hen you have arrived at the bottom
you can see all of the falls.. .. W hen sta nding at the bottom of th e fa lls
th e water splas hed int o our faces." (M .].. IVA).

"The Eisteddfod was th e most impressive thing-and th e cos
tumes. \Ve were not able to go into th e main tent to see the dancing
but we could hear it and see a littl e of th e dancing on television sets
placed aro und th e main tent and in sma ller ten ts. . . . Some of th e
competito rs were dan cing and singing on the ground outside th e main
tent." (C.R. 3C).

" .. . It onl y cost us one shilling and sixpence to enter th e
Eisteddfod field. W hen we first ente red th e field, a competition of
intern ational mixed choirs was heing held ; huge lou dspeakers and micro
pho nes picked up th e happenings in the concert ten t and many people
unable to find room in th e marquee sat and listened. As we wa nde red
we saw ma ny wonderful and tra ditional costumes of th e countries of
the world. 'vVe marvelled at the fabulous array of colours . . .. I saw
only one count ry ac tually performing their folk dances-but it was
wo nde rf ul, The y were rehearsing for an app earance on British Tele
vision . This part icular gro up was from the Ukraine. Their clothes seemed
to me to be the most colourf ul of all. Their group inclu ded four small
children aged about seven years. Willingly they performed for their
admirers and every step was perfect." (5.5., IVA).

'The part of th e trip 1 enjoyed most was the journey by bus and
foot around the foothills of Snow don. We saw higher mountains and
deeper valleys than I have ever seen before.. . . , Ve stepped out of the
bus carrying our hostel-packed lunches of pilchard and hon ey sandwiches
and bits of th e cake th at we had for supper th e night before. W e fo l
lowe d a long tr ack around the side of a smallish mountain and saw a
small lake with a ruined cottage beside it. We had been told that we
would eat beside a lake with Snowdon in our view and we thought
our journey had come to an end; but still we carr ied on until we saw
anothe r lake- a larger one-where we ate our packed lun ch and threw
stones into the water. .. . Mist covered the top of Snowdon and the
peaks flanking it ." (H.B. IlI A).

"The most inte resting and beautiful plac e we visited was the Elan
Valley . I t was really breathtaking to stand and wa tc h th e foam ing
wate r casc ading down the side of the reservoir dam. We walked right
across the top of th e dam , and it was a won derful experience to look
right down over the dam and fee l the soft we t spray gently touchin g
our faces." (j .S, IVA).

"Going to bed was quite exc iting as t here were bu nks, I being
in th e top deck. At least. I did sleep." (A.P., IVT).
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BALLAD OF THE GOOD SHIP "NELL"
It was upon a cold bleak duy ,
I met two travellers here, l say .
\Vho sadly wandered on their way,
Foot sore and we al")', both were they .

I took them in and fed them well,
And what a story I heard them tell,
Abou t a ship-" The Good Ship Nell :'
A nd th e dreadful fate that it befell.

As fine a ship as ev er graced
A British harb our , sleek and braced,
A crew as good as can be traced,
Sailed in the good ship, " Nell ."

They sailed one day from Plymouth Hoe,
To th e \V est Indies off to go,
Bur wha t a journey - full of w oe
Befell the good ship "Nell ."

All of a sudden ou t of the west ,
A tempest strud with zeal and zest ,
The sails were cu t and abandoned, lest
The ship should sink that day.

Thro ugh all the night the gale it blew,
The ship was stricke n all aske w ,
Vih at was to happen, no one knew,
Aboard the good ship "Nell ."

The captain prayed , the bosun swore,
The wind howled louder than before
And echoed from the fo-csle door,
Aboard th e good ship "N ell."

The gallOn[ helmsman hugged tIle wheel,
And tied h is m uffler to the kee l,
To stop him slithering like an eel,
Upon the good ship " Nell ."

The first mate, old and grey and wizen,
\V as blown from off th e af ter-m izzen.
" Gadsocks;" quoth he, " th is wind ho,s risen,"
Here on the good ship "Nell ."

The foll owing day dawned bright and clear,
But of the crew, but thr ee 1 fear,
Were left alone to try and steer,
The good ship "Nell."

The tragic story of th eir fat e,
The epic struggle of the mate,
To try and' save the china crate
Upon the good ship "Nell ."

And thu s th ey told the sorry tale,
Thei r tear-wet cheeks and faces pale,
Recalled the end of those w ho sailed
Upon the good ship "Nell." ROGE R POW ELL, IVA.
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THE PARK

The park , fair garden of delight.
W here often at th e sum mer's height
I walk, and pause aw hile to view
The roses rare, of varied hu e,
Their perfume lingers on the air
Pure scent of r)(June, wondrous rare.

rile Rock er)' ablaze with flower s,
Glisi'ni nq with raindrops from the showers,
The path ways winding here and there,
Lined with Fuchsias once so bare
Of leaves, and blossoms brilliant red
On em erald grass their petals shed .

Ahead I see the wooded glade.
In rustic green, the oak cast shade,
For there from burning noon-tide heat
I rest , ye t cha t and also greet
The passers-by , wh o speed their way
Towards the lake, this sum me r's day.

Canoes glide o'er the mirrored face
Of waters blue, and swans do race
To gain the prize of bread, the bait
Thrown by a boy , a little late
For school, but parks, and lak es and boats
Are better for, th an taking notes.

Over a bridge the old men lean
To see beneath amidst the green
Of wat er plant s and streamlet clear,
A shoal of silve r fish swim near
The bank, where w eeping willows bend
To wat ch c ygnets that onward wend.

A sound of children's voices clear
Bids me to cross a lawn, from where
I see the sw ings go low and high
Carry ing toddlers to the sky,
' Fhile red-faced boys clim b trees and fight
Their wars, each one a famous knight .

The bell rings out the warnin g sound
Of closing tim e, and so are found
Reluctant, those who bowls do play
In concentrated skilful way
On velvet green, 'tis time ' to end
The journ ey through the park my friend.

SARAH JANE MONICO, IIlA.
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TIDES

Tides, those monsters wh ich play an important part in the lives
of many men and sea creat ures . There are man y molluscs for instance
which live almost a sede nta ry life and they dep end upon the ebb and
flow of th e tide s to bring food within their rea ch .

I used to live in a tin y fishing village on th e Cornish co ast, near
one of the favourite seas ide resorts, Falmouth. Natura lly , to th e fisher 
folk of thi s village th e tide s could bring poverty or even we alth to
their homes. My father was one of those people, as he was the captain
of a tr awle r.

The lighthouse keeper has a lso got to keep account of th e tides
and has always to be on the alert for ships approaching in low tides
to warn th em of the rocks which surround the coa st .

Sometimes, w hen I lay aw ake in bed at night, I liste ned to the
t ide beating again st th e rocks and I often used to wander wh eth er there
was a ship in peril out at sea , o r stra nded some where on rock s, al l
because of the "Tide ."

For the ent husiastic sw im mers, of w hich I am one, the tide can
make th e sport much more enjoyab le (when it is a long way up the
shore), but it can also make it very tiring too at low tid e. After making
the monotonous trek down to th e edge of th e shore the sport itself is
tiring becau se of the walk . "High" tide , however, is an expression which
even ' swimmer is glad to hear .

- One cannot be certain what the rides will ca rry in with them,
it ma y be danger but it is quite likely th at .it might wa sh ashore safety .
However. it is usually the form er and that IS wh y men and women who
are conce rned with the sea and th e safe ty of th e people wh o tr avel on
the sea ha ve to keep a record of th e times of the ebb and the flow of the
tides. Man y lives might be in da nger if this precaution was not ta ken ,
as un expect ed ch anges in th e tides m igh t take pla ce and leave man y
people in jeopardy. . .

Tides are like grega rious prehis toric creatures which all flock
togethe r into one great band .without brain s 0.1' sense. f]~pping ahout. on
the sand and again st roc ks. AImlessly roan ng III at any time, not canng,
bu t t hey seem to hesitate as they reach an obstacle,. the shore and
making up thei r minds (if th ey have an y), th ey drop lazi ly on the sand.
th e pebbles crunc hing unde~ the ir feet , ~ nly to draw back and repea t
the whole monotonous routine once again .

PATSY ANFIELD, IVA.

FROM THE WELSH

Little old women from Cydweli
Is selling black sweets;
Is counting ten for a halfpenn y,
But eleven for me .
0' here's the best news for me .
She's counting ten a halfpenny,
lIut e leve n for me .

M AIR DAVI ES, l !c.
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THE WORST IvlONTH OF THE YEAR

Octo ber, shro uded in greyness and weeping drizzle into the dyin g
plants and trees is surely the worst mont h of the year. Gone is the
pageant of flame and gold from the wood land, and the defiant fight of
Aut umn against the grip of the icy sword of the Winter win ds is over.
Evidence of Wi nter's victory is seen in the rot ten bro wn leaves under
foot and the wilti ng of the taw ny bracken as the dampness strangles it.

In the small harbour all is asleep- the boats un kempt from the
Summer sun and the exc ursions into the ocean, are moored high on
the deserted beach .. October show s the litt le boats with peeling paint
wor k and torn n ggmg, Even the shutters of the little shops above the
waterfront, !ook pal.e and anaem ic where once the y stood gay and
decorated WIt h mu lti-colou red toys and beach wea r. It is too early to
make the boats and shu tters gay again for Summer has just hade
farewell.

The sea. grey with mourning for the loss of her children of
s~mn:er. sulks and barely stirs as she laps the damp sand on whose face
still fIe the .lemonade bottles and cardboard cartons of untid y visitors.
She 15 so distressed that her waters hardly murmur as they meet th e
pebbles . One seems onl y to hear "October - month of decav -I am too
sad to sing to the pebbl es." Even the deck chairs lie distorted, for this is
not the time of awakenin g. October is the month of broken spirit , half
day and half night when it is not dark enough to roast chestnuts on
th~ fire, and still again not . light enou?h for the symphony of the
children 5 voices to be heard in the par k III the early evening.

. ~ l l is still in the ~arden and the greyness of the sky transfer s its
morbidity on to the mist that wraps itself in coldness around man
and plant. Gone are the brilliant fl owers of Summer, and the incessant
yet soothing murmur of the bees on their journe y to and from the fuchs ia
has departed until the blooms come forth in the Summer. A few remain
ing ballerina blooms lay on the damp earth -beneath the hush. Cruel
October has severed them from their ballet of Summer.

Along the cou ntry lane the hawth orn bushes are silent for the
breezes have gone to hid the migrating birds farewell. Even the buzzar d
find life.a mere .existence, for there is nothing to scavenge. Only the
streams in the dit ch seem full. so full that the once shorn pasturcs
dry from haymaking - become a place of mud and hoof mar ks bv cattle
who now find littl e gr ass. They shelter from the damp cold under the
barren and wood y hedgerow.

Down by the river 's edge all is qu iet . The black rock where
ang lers stand in rubber boots to compete against the leaping salmon
is de.solate and lon ely tor the excitement of the stru ggle of man versus
fish 15 always ench anting to watch.

Christmas seems a long whil e awa y, and Eastertide and Summer
seems so dista ~1t as to be hardly visualized. The reader of my lament
may not despise October as I do, nor yet see the decay tha t I see
abroad a l ~:mg lan.e and seashore. It is perhaps it good thin g that the future
of following Spn.ngs and Summers are made to appe ar distant, for if the
future was unveiled we may be unh app y . Good does often come out of
evi l, and t.he greyne ss of Oct ober heighte ns the colourful memory of
the past high ~ays of Summer, and makes a golden promise of Spring
to come when in our new found meaning for living th e memorv of the
worst month of the year will be made to fade. -

SARAH JA NE MONICO, IlIA.
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A STREET I KNOW

Bongoya .Street is a dry, dusty and very busy littl e street, winding
tl.Hough. the nati ve quart ers III Dar-es:salaa~. Tall palm trees growing on
either side of the stree t entra nce, give quite a lot of shelter from t he
African sun .
. .Every.day Bongoya Street is alive wi th natives of Africa, chatt ering
111 the ir native ton gue as they travel to and from th e nati ve market
which is situate d at the fa r end of the street .

The shops and buildings on either side of the street are not very
gran d to s~e. ?ften qlCy are only mad e of mud and wattle, but they
are the natives paradise and give equally as much comfort and security
to their ow ners as our houses give to us. '

A very familiar sight in Bongoya Street is the nativ e wh o squats
under a shaded tree. selling to his countryme n little handful s of peanuts
or perhaps a bunch of bananas, some man goes maybe, and othe r fruits
and roots th at grow in the small African plantations .

Native women, or to give them their correct nam e 'Bibis' are to
be seen by the score . These unfortunat e women are still the 'beasts of
burden' in this part of the world. Their hard work is never done. and
after th ey have tend ed and growp the crops, they are often travelling
for two or three days on foot , with large baskets of ban anas, mangoes.
tobacco and oth er labours of their harvest carr ied on their heads; and
usually carr ying a little baby or 'Toto' on their backs. They hur ry down
Bongoya Street in time for their crops to be sold by auction in th e native
mar ket. Their living is very hard earned, for th ey go away with a few
meagre shillings only. -

Native men often tra vel up and down Bongoya Street , sometimes
on foot, sometimes on cycles, with brightly coloured feath ers fas tened
to the wheels. These men are the domestic employees of th e richer
Indian and Europe an families living in Dar-es-salaam . They have a
sense of prid e abo ut them for they have been trained to be good cook s,
houseboys and dhobis .

Apart from the hum an side of Bongoya Street , the re is also a
comical side, for I must ment ion the littl e chatte ring fu rry friends wh ich
inhabit the tr ees. I refer of course to the agile mon keys. Unlike most
of the monkeys out in the bu sh these have become so very tame. They
welcome the odd bananas and tit-bits from our han ds, and then quickly
they scale the highest br anch to enjoy it . It would be a much more silent
littl e street were it not for these delightful and chattering littl e creatures.

There are also th e odd snakes crossing the street. Usually thev
prefer the safety of the bush to Bongoya Street and I suspect they must
have been moved from some quiet hideout before they would make an
appearance.

If. by chance, you are in Bongoya Street at mid-day you will see
all Mohammedans stop work and get down on bend ed knee to bow three
times and pray to Allah their god.

As afternoon approache s Bongoya Street becom es less busy, for
this is the hottest part of the day . Everyone, whatever colour or creed,
will retire to their hut or home and if they possibly can , will sleep till
about four o'clock .

From my first weeks in Dar-es-salaam I had felt a grea t affection
for Bon.goya Str~et . The discovery of the natives, their dusty little huts,
the delightful little monk eys, the armies of ants, in fact the whole
rhythm of Bongoya Street was so enchanting and is a memory whi ch
I shall alwa ys treasure. HAZEL WILLIAMS, JIB.
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TEENAGERS

"Old men give yo ung men good advice whe n they can no longer
set the m a bad example."

This fairly accurately sums up the main features of th e pub licity
given to teenagers today. The problem of the teenager exis ts largely in
the minds of those who are no longer teen agers - indeed in the minds
of tho se who claim oft en never to have been teenagers at all.

The teenage period is a tr ansitional per iod between childhood
and adu lt life, bringing with it the acco mpanyi ng trials and cha nges. Not
one aspect of socie ty is catered for as assiduously as the teenagers.
Manufact urers ha ve geared themselves to pro vide for a teenage mark et.
Production of record players, hi-fi equipmen t, pop records, transistor
rad ios, motor scooters and motor cycles is booming. Modern trends in
dress-maki ng and hair sty ling are all designed for the teenager. This
has the effect in some cases of producing a superiority complex , whi ch
in its tu rn leads to teenage vandalism.

It may also be said th at the teenage cult is a result of th e
country's educat ional sys tem. The money spent on teenages in providing
for thei r educa tion produces a feeling of importance in the teenage
mind.

Neve rt heless th e cult of the teenager is purely a facet of th e
twentieth century, and could not have existed in any other historical
per iod. If it were not for the fact that we are living in a stable and
prosperous society, the teenage problem would not exist .

Wi tho ut an element of risk involved life is not worth living. So
the teenagers make their own risks. For ex ample, they ride at excess ively
high speeds on powerful motor cycles or tak e part in beating up some
unsuspect ing individual.

Living in th is affluent society there is no uncert ainty invo lved.
This leads eventua lly to vandalism.

Vandalism is not a new th ing. It has exis ted in one form or
anot her for many centu ries. But which is the more reprehensible,
beating up someo ne on a st reet co rner. or a bullying prefect cracki ng
a person's ribs in a Public school?

Disregarding biased publicity this subject should be viewed in
the correc t perspect ive. Althoug h we should deplore the activ ities of a
small unruly element; we sho uld rejoice in the fac t that the great
majority of teenagers are set on leading their lives as useful members
of the com munity .

M ICHAEL JO NES , Vx.

THE MIDDLE OF LIFE
(Fro m the German)

The land full of yellow pears,
And wild roses
Hang down int o the lake;
Oh, grace ful swans,
Drun k with kisses,
You dip your heads
Into the sacred wa te r.

D ONALD GOU GH, Y R.
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"TO DIE, OR NOT TO DIE"

l an ce had an uncle who tried to commit suicide. It wasn't the
result of losing all his money (he didn 't have any to begin wit h); it
wasn't because his wife had left him (he was n' t marri ed); it wasn't
even the threat of "The Bomb" hanging over him -it was because he
had an inferi ority complex .

This may not seem a sufficient reason to commi t suicide, but
my uncle was desperate , His was a complex whic h dru mmed into him
every hour of the day and to!d him how inferior he was. His inferio rity
must have showed because It was always he who was splashed with
mud by passing cars; h.e who had rubbish sp ilt on his step by dustrnen ,
he ~h.o wa:5 covered III dust b~ road.sw~epers. Even while watching
television I11S complex assured him that his were the whites washed in
"Brand X"; tha t he used the wrong kind of soap; and ate the kind of
~hoc?la~e which ev~ryone else had given . up eat ing long ago. His
inferiority haunted him so much that he tned several ways of get ting
rid of it. '

Once he had been to see a psychiatrist-he had been on the couch
for three hour s, and when he left the psychiatrist was cringing beneath
the carpet under the impression that he was a worm . "Confiden ce" pills
had also seemed to supply an answer to his compl aint , but three bottles
had done nothing for him - the pills had done him no good either. With
this failure he decided th at there was only one course left open to
him - suicide .

He tried tak ing overdoses of cod liver oil capsules, bicarb , and
vitamin C tablets as these were all he had in the house at the time and
he felt too inferior to ask the chemist for something really let hal, but
these had no effect oth er than makin g him feel more like ending it all.
He dismissed slashing his thro at or wrists with a razor for two reasons :
the first was that he used an electric razor, and the second was because
he couldn' t stan d the sight of blood. It was then that he had his bright
idea - he would drown himself; he had seen it done many times on the
films, and read about it in the papers-no doub t he could th row himself
off the pier as well as the next man even if he was inferior, and one
poin t in his favour was th at he couldn' t swim .

The next day found him standing on the pier gazing dow n at the
crystal-clear sea (at least tha t is what it said in th e tr avel brochures,
but actually it had the colour of washing-up water)-anyway it was
good enough to drown in, th ought my uncle , and he put one leg over
the railing whi ch prevent ed fishermen being dragged into the sea by the
fish they nearly caught. As he stood poised on the edge, about to jump,
he saw a policeman comin g towards him .

"Now then, now then, wh at' s all this 'ere?" said the policeman
in his direct , concis e mann er of speaking .

"I 'm going to commit suicide, " said my uncle, as he eyed the
distance to th e water.

"But you might hurt yourself," replied the quick-witted police
man, "and anyway you can't do it now."

At thi s my uncle looked up from his scrutiny of the foaming
brine and asked why.

"Because if you jump in now, I shall have to jump in and rescue
you, and I can't swim either."

"WeJI don't both er then ." said my uncle turning back to the
wa ter, .
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"But if I don't rescue yo u, you' ll drown , and then I'll have to
stay here, hold bac k the cro wds looking for your body , and give in a
report of th e proceedi ngs - and I was just going oft' duty! "

. Seeing that this argu men t wo uld carry no weight, the policem an
hur n ed away an d ret urn ed a few mom ents later w ith a parson who set
abo ut plead ing with my u ncle not to ju mp .

Meanw hile the word had spread and seve ra l reporters and camera
men. had now join ed the bystanders who were watch ing the pa rson
talking to my uncle and try ing to persu ade him to cha nge his min d
abo ut jumping. My uncle wa s quite enjoy ing th is sudden fame and broke
oi l t alking to the parson and th e policeman every now and then to pose
for the photo grap hers. This co ntinued for some hours, but t hen t he
crowd w hich had accum ulated started drift ing away . Even the sight of
my u.ncle stan ding with one foot over the edge of the pier did nothing
to hn ng the m back and so he made up his m ind to get it over with.
Ha l f·al~-hour later w hen he had finished his farewell speec h, there were
three little boys, tw o dogs and the parson watching him as he stepped
backw ards over the edge of the pier. .. . . . ,

I went. to see my uncle in h? spital where he wa s sitting up in
bed swa thed 111 bandages and counting the mon ey he had received for
telling his sto ry to th e newspaper s, In a paper lyin g on th e bed I saw
his story of ho w his life had flashed befo re him as he fell; it was a
somewhat elabor at ed story but th is didn' t seem to bother him in the
least-he was. a changed man, His complex was gone an d he w as con
fi? ent of maki ng a fr esh start with his new-found for tune . (Actua lly he
did make a fresh sta rt but almost ex ac t ly a year later he ended it all
un inten tion ally . He was driving his new sports car at th e t ime and
met a dead end beca use he thought ' cul-de-sac ' wa s the na me of a stree t .)

It wasn' t un t il he had finished cou nti ng his mon ey that I learned
how he had "chea ted deat h ," It appea rs th at even in Brighton the t ide
does n ' t stay in all da y !

[)ERYK M ORGAN, uVls.

FROM THE W ELSH

Don' t call us good and bad, Christ
Believe rs and doub ters, pagans and sain ts,
Godly, ungodly ; free, und er rest rain t,
Righteous, unrig hteous .- Have mercy , a Lord.
Because t here isn 't a winter which isn 't a summer
Nor the shadows of night w ithout br ightness of dav
Nor happin ess either wh ich isn't a sadness , '
And never a yes which isn ' t a llay
Rather, Lord, among the earth's wretched
W here vision goes daily thro ugh these walls of clay
To look a t th e star above wher e the babe lay . '
Seeing the light th at' s never lost to th e mind
In the qu agm ires of the world - all th e oth ers are blind .

C LIF FORD JAMES, UVIA.
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THE WYC H ELM

I had been sent by my parents to Uncl e Aberc rombie to be
entered as ap prent ice to his c raft of goldsm ith . He was a w idow er, aged
six ty-t wo, who lived alone exce pt for Brown ie, his mu te servant . He
had spent a few yea rs, w hen a young man, in an asy lum; but no w, as
far as most peop le were concerned he was a highly responsible citizen .

Since I had bee n staying with uncle I had made fr iends with the
local minste r. the Reverend Andre w Geddes. a w ise old man with a
beard as wh ite as sno w. I had told him of an evil atm ospher e w hich
was forever present at uncl e's ho use, th e 'Wych Elm.' The Reverend
told me to be careful and no t be tempted into anything by my uncle
and if any thing strange occurred, to come for him .

Some what heart ened bv what the old man had said I returned to
the 'W ych Elm' and continued to de vote myself to his craft in th e back
of his booth in th e High Street , w hich appealed to me greatly for
ingenuity an d skill.

Lately, there had been an epidemic of crime in the city, whic h
had seriously per turbed the good burgesses; sho ps had been broken into ,
valuables taken , but as no arr est had been effected a gene ral fee ling
of insecurity was prevalent among the com munit y, which wa s a con
stant th eme of merrim ent on my uncl e's sardonic lips .

Nothing strange happened either in the city or at the house for
ano ther few week s, until one night as I lay meditating I heard a footstep
on the stair out side. It was ver y late, and as I continued to listen I
heard a strange moan ing co ming, I fel t sure , fro m th e small room where
Bro wni e slept which was above my ow n and at t he top of th e spiral
staircase .

I had recogn ised t he tread on th e stairs, for my uncle's w as
pec uliar, since he had a slight limp; it was thi s that had aroused my
atten tion and reawaken ed my apprehension ,

Creeping out of my room I wen t up to Brownie's door. I tr ied
the ha ndle, but the door was bolted on th e inside . On looking th rou gh
the keyho le I caught sight of a figure on the bed. I co uld see the figure
qui te pla inly becaus e of th e moonlight which filtered th ro ugh th e ope n
window oppos ite the doo r. Th e figure was my uncle, lying motionless.
ap pa rent ly deep in slumher . My eyes searched t he sma ll den for
Browni e, but I cou ld not discover him. JUSt then the moo nlight faded
and I was lef t in the dark ness. filled wi th a horr id suspicion, I ret urn ed
to my cha mber, undecided abo ut what to do. So, leaving the doo :'
slight ly ajar. I determined to sit up an d listen for any furt her sound,
but th ough I listened t ill the grey of dawn I heard no sound at all.

Then , once again I crept up to Bro wni e's 'den' and was on ce
again astounded. for on the bed lay Brownie's figure ex act ly where my
uncle's had been before.

Cou ld I have been mistaken previously ? No, I was cert ain my
eyesight had not dece ived me; how could it have w hen t he episode had
been q uite un foreseeen.

I returne d to my bed and resolved to inv estigate th e open wind ow
at the first opportunity .

W he n I arose I fo und the door of Brownie's den open . On enter
ing ! saw th at Brow nie had got up and the windo w was closed . J
opened it caut iously and looked to see if th ere wa s an exit to th e grou nd
or roo f - there was ne ither ; bu t right opposite, not mo re than five feet
away, rose the wa ll sur ro unding th e hou se and its gro unds, One could
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easily get down fro m th e wa ll becau se someone had hammered large
iron staples into it to act as hand and foot hold s.

On the Ooor beneat h the window the re was a plank about six
feet long and one and a half feet wide-suffi cient to act as a bridge
across the gap. I had discovered enough to excit e the most vivid appre
hensions as to its use, but nothing else in the little den gave any clue
to the mystery .

At breakfast uncl e seemed in good humour, but I not ed that
Brownie looked extremely haggard and miserable.

Assuming a down cast attitude r told my uncle th at the city
did not suit me and that the climate wa s terrible.

"Have you heard the news ?" he asked suddenly with a peculi ar
look in his eye. "Ted Malw ay, the rich shipow ner, has been found with
his throa t cut . lying in the dyke. The murderer robb ed him of the mon ey
he was carrying. it was the wages of the men, and he was supposed to
pay them today. It happened as he was going hom e to supper last night ."

As soon as I had finished break fast I wen t down the city to my
work. After work I called upon the Reverend Andrew Geddes. I informed
him of my discovery of the night before and of my un ti e's menti on of
/VIr. Malway's fate.

"Young man ," he exclaimed earnestly as r concluded, "you
have done well. I'm afraid there's something wrong with your uncl e
so, if you hear anything suspicious or if you hear Browni e moaning
again come to me at once and we' ll see if we can catch the devil and
with help of heaven eliminate it ."

I promised and withdrew somewhat relieved th ough not relishing
the thought of being alone with uncl e in a lonely house w herein any
thing might hap pen .

That evening, uncle sca rcely alluded to the murder again save
to ask if [ had any news and to mention that the fun eral was th e next
day. Then he laughed uncannil y , leerin g upon me over his spect acles.
then he muttered , "The fool." I shuddered, but said nothing .

Days passed without event and the murderer still remained at
large. I had kept watch and ward with eye and ear as the minister had
directed.

Then , a fortnight later r heard the lame footfall. Inst antly I wa s
hroad aw ake and waited in alarmed expectancy . There it w as again
th e moaning I had heard before. I was horribly afraid but knew th at I
had to act. r crept out and went up to Brownie's door. I looked through
the keyhol e and saw uncl e stre tched ou t on the hed and the window
open.

I turned away, descended the stairs and let myself out through
the cellar window. Not more than half an hour had elapsed by the
time I was back at 'Wych Elm' and Brownie' s door with the Reverend .

He turned to me and said, "We must break down the door , if it's
as I think he won 't hear us. His evil spirit is aw ay in poor Brownie's
body, bent on Devil's work, here's for it! " and as he spoke he thrust
his foot forward and broke down the wooden bolt that fasten ed th e
door.

r saw that the Reverend was right as r gazed in horror at uncle 's
face . His eyes were open but as unseeing as a blind man. There wa s a
hat eful look of triumphant evil on his lips, but his breath came regularly
as one in deep sleep .

The Reverend's eyes glow ed wi th inspirat ion as he told me th at
we must keep the two apart till daybreak to prevent spirit and body
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coming togeth er again - "Go out over the plank and wait for Brownie."
he commanded, "and when he comes back catch hold of him and pray
to Heaven . I'll close the window afte r you and hold the figure here
on the bed. '

I co uldn' t disobey, but tr embled as I cra wled out on to the plank.
The Reverend was reading aloud from the Bible and praying for strength.

r sat in the shadow's at the bottom of the wall waiting for
Brownie . It seemed ages until at last I caught a slight sound further
along the hase of the wall. The moment of trial had come . Taking <J

deep breath I launched myself at him.
Brown ie, frail of build, now seemed to be possessed of a demonic

strength and my arms failed to stop him from gett ing his hands on my
throat. I prayed as I had ne ver prayed before. Suddenly I remembered
one of Brownie's infirmities- his breathing through his mouth. r had
strength to pluck at my beret , th rust it into his mouth and press on it
with all my remaining strength . He twisted and turned like a serp ent
but I managed to hold on, then, gradually his energy ebbed from his
body, r had conque red at last. Brow nie Jay below the wall, breath ing
gently as a babe.

I climbed the wall and looked across. There was the minister,
w restling with the figure on the bed. ju st at that moment a cock crew
from far helow in the depths of the city .

As I wat ched r saw the struggling figure suddenly fall back ward
on to the bed. The Reverend rose and came to wards the window. He
opened it and r saw that his face was shining in the moonlight - like a
saint's - haggard yet triumphant.

"Give your thanks to the Lord, young man," he cr ied to me. "We
have str iven like Jacob and have prevailed. There's a dead man lying
on the bed ."

TOM BREESE, uvrs.

FIELD SOCIETY

During the Michaelmas term of 196r the Field Societ y made tw o
exc ursions. On the 7th of October a party, acco mpanied by Mr. David
jones, Mr. Vivian jones and /VIr. Brian Howells, walked across Stackpole
Warre n and exa mined features of geological and archaeological int erest.
The group spen t some time looking for fossils in the carboniferous lime
stone rocks at Stackpo le Quay quarry before going on to look at the
so-called prehistoric village and hut circles on the Wa rren. A number
of flints were found.

A month later a number of memb ers visited the Bronze Age
burial mounds or tu muli at Larnbeeth, Walla ston, Corston Beacon and
th e Speculation Inn. This involved a long walk , for the party sta rted
from Turt's Mill, Monkton, walked around the sites mentioned above
and then caught a bus hack to Pembroke from Hundleton.

It is hoped that during this school year it will be possible to
orga nise a bird-watching group within the Society. Miss Pratt has mad e
available simplif ed field list s of British birds and a number of pupil s
are now keeping records of the birds they see in the countryside .
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THE REFUGEE

He was standing at t he gate, his hands th rust deep into his
tro user pocke ts. He appeared to be tall. His face was etched with deep
lines dow n one side running from his hoJlow chee ks down each side of
his mou th. As I approac hed he raised his eyes from th e road, and gazed
disinterestedly at me for a moment and I realized that he mu st ha ve
heard the soun d of my feet crunchin g on the snow because tho ugh he
was facing me he could not possibly have seen me, for he was blind.

[ spoke sof tly to him in French, he did not answer hut simp ly
too k me by the hand and led me into the camp, he was no longer ta ll.
my first impression had been an illusion created by th e terrible lean
ness of his fr ame. [ wo ndered why he could be so th in , since there is no
shortage of food even among th ese poor outcasts now . I was soo n to
kno w thi s poor fellow's story , for he had led me wit h confident ste ps
in spite of his inabilit y to see, up to a large woo den hut surmo unted
by a large white woo den cross. The door was ajar and standing in th e
dimly lit entrance was th e Padre, an Irishman wh o introduced him self
as Father Ross. I exp lained th at I had been passing along th e road and
seeing th is poor man sta nding by th e gate I had been drawn by some
compelling urge to speak to him. "Ah, he has th at look abou t him,
poor crea tu re, th at he pulls on the heart strings yo ung lady."

"W hat nationality is he and what'S his name?" I asked.
A strange sad look came into his eyes .
"He has no nationality or nam e. just a sma ll black number

ta t toed on his wrist. He was found wa nderi ng aimlessly through t he
lines at the end of th e wa r and he has been here ever since . He never
speaks though th ere is no ph ysical reason why not. for he can hea r
perfectly, spending hour after hour list enin g to th e camp radio . You ,
no dou bt , wo nder why with th e good food provided here, he remains
so thin , hut yo u mus t unders tand th at wh en a man has suffered as he
has . living on scraps of po ta to and watery sou p, his stom ach shrinks
and starvation becom es a habit. He still hoards his food in a tin and
saves bits of woo d, clothing and nail s as if the y we re articles o f the
grea test value. as no doubt they were when he was i,n captivity. l-j ~ ve

you not iced his hands? In spite of th e years of suffer ing and hardship s
he has obviously suffered, they are like those of a surgeon or musician.
Howeve r. tha t is on ly con jecture, for already we know nothing of his
previous life . except for one sm~ll clue. He does, as 1 said befo re, spend
a lot of tim e list enin g to the radio and he fre quently tunes int o services
broadcas t in English. However it may only be coincidence ."

The padre was silent for a moment and then, seeing the look on
mv face said. "Do n't look like tha t, my dear. that man is one of the
happ iest in thi s cam p. Wh en on e has passed th e infinite peak of suffering,
the most primitive existence in freedom is absolute bliss, he wants
nothing in the ma ter ial sense and he seems to have found what he is
seek ing fo r. his sou l. The on ly tim e a cloud passes over his sightless
eyes is when others here give wa y to despair. They are th e unfortun ate
ones, the yo unger, fitter men wh o could wo rk and want to wo rk and
who , above all. know' where they came from but do not know where
they can go. They have suffered too. hut may conti nue to suffer in soul
destr oyin g uselessness."
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It was get ting late no w and I bid th e Padre goodb ye, my talk
with him had left me in a mood of deep disqu iet and my mind was
sw ift ly turning over wha t had been said , ho w it had affec ted me per
sonally and wh at share of responsibility for these poor unfort unat es
lay with me and oth er yo ung people like myself. I was so occ upied
with these thoughts that the voice in my ea r as I closed the gate sta rt led
me, the voice said slow ly and distin ctly , "When you get home, do w hat
you can to help these unhapp y people ." I rep lied absently , "Yes. yes of
course ," and I walked on down the roa cl and then suddenly I wond ered,
the voice. was it in my min d or - I turned and he stood there at the ga te.
his sightless eyes gazin g af ter me, a fai nt smile on his gaunt face.

It was not th at he spoke at all tha t shocked me, nor the fact
tha t he spoke in English, but the wea lth of yea rn ing and emphasis he
pu t int o tha t sma ll word, " horne."

MARGARET JOH~, LVIA.

TH E ENCOUNTER

He was glad now th at he hadn't gone to chapel. The wind had
blow n itself our since the afte rnoo n, and a walk in th e solitude of
darkness wo uld do him good. As thi s quie t littl e fellow climbed the road,
wh ich slow ly wound its way to th e ridge. he suddenly realised th at he
had forgotten his scarf, and he swo re mildl y in Welsh. But t he words
were clumsy in his mouth , and unnatural eve n to his cars, for was he
not an 'Anglo-Wels hman,' a 'Pernbru k ,' a litt le English man beyond
Wa les ?

He WaS passing the last street lamp now. en teri ng a wor ld of
moon lit dark ness. seem ingly warmer; where now and then the still ness
of the lun ar beams was invaded by the harsh glaring lights of a
th robbing mechanical ani mal.

"[iu, it' s marvellous the way the light cuts such straight lines
throu gh th e air," he th ought, as ano ther car declared its inte nded
approach over th e rise, in the sky above it. He was sudden ly seized by
an urge to crea te words to describ e this newly discovered experience .
Those ap proaching lights, wh at did they remind him of? They looked
like -His thought s clumped arou nd his brain. in the same way th at
she arwa ters clumsily waddle aro und in search of th eir nest ing holes.
but with much less success . Neit her did his mind SOJI' gracefully to other
though ts when the red spots had vanished in the distance .

"Da mn it all, a car ligh t look s like a ca r light to me," he thought.
" J sta nd as much chance of beco ming a poet, as the Pope does of becom
in" a deacon in our chapel." Someone was rid ing a bicycle towards him.
H~ heard it coming before its light showed itself around the bend, not
much brighter th an the ho t tip of a cigarette. which jerk ed up and down
with varying degrees o f redness, as the cycl ist strained to pull the m both
up the slight incline. .

Soon afte r thi s he came to the crossroads, and contin ued across
it past th e electric lights, wh ich gave an awesom~ effect to an ash tr ee
- \vhich even the smallest hoy wou ld scorn to chmb when th e colours
of that mono chromic sense had change d inversely - and into the
darkness whic h seemed to h im yet again to be wa rme r than the air
of the blue-tinged road . His clicking shoes proclaimed his p resence, as he
turned int o a lane and wa lked slowly down the hill. The moon by now
was well risen, and its glow bounced in to his eyes from th e roug h roa d,
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casting a dark solid shadow hefore him. In this fairy atmosphere life
seemed simple: th ere were no tiny det ails to worry ; everything w as
either one colour o r ano th er; eve n the hedges looked tid y. He heard
foo tsteps beh ind hi m on the slope , and w as momentar ily sta rt led whe n
a gru ff voice cracked out a salutary greeting. As the stra nger passed , he
became self-consciously aware of the noise his shoes we re creat ing. To
sto p th is clatter, he stopped by some ra ilings, which had obviously been
standing there since before the mega lo-rnan iac supr eme had launch ed
his supermen over the frontier to sta rt the ultimat e struggle, and now,
sy mbolised the frontier as it is known tod ay. Down in the valley a ca r
glide d unsteadily th rough the lan es. He shi vere d, and sta rted to re trace
his steps. In the hedge he saw a st ick shin ing as though it had lately
bee n immersed in treacle . " I wonde r if it' s wet or dry ?" he th ou ght.
Not feeling inclined to remove his w arm leather gloves, ye t w anting to
find out, he acted as a baby would and raised the gleaming obj ect to
his mouth, to un cover its secr ets. He sco w led as the bitter juice tou ch ed
his ton gue, and quickly withdrew his teeth from the strip of bark he
had bitten . "Sycamo re," he murmured . He pulled his arm back ready to
throw the stic k over the blackthorn hedge; but as he did so it made a
sw ishing noi se which p leased hi mto suc h an extent th at he con t inued
to wave it. As the stic k m ade vib ratory music, so h is min d sta rt ed t o
re turn un willingly to his own troubles . "Dear goodness," he sighed .
"\Vhat a ro tten old w orld to live in."

It was while he w as walking thu s, t hat he saw th e sheepdog.
It was an ordinary black and white co llie, bu t its arrival was so un
ex pec ted that he felt a wave of alarm sw ept over him. He nervously
clicked his mouth and a flood of Welsh greetings came anxiously out .
This sur prised him , and he wa s still pondering as to its significance
when th e dog finished sn iffing at his leg and wa lked on ahead . He was
neari ng the top of the lane now an d as he was pa ssing a gatew ay, was
start led by th e sound of gir lish mirth blen ding with the heavier t ones of
some local farm worker. It sounded so human and silly to him, yet th e
boy involved wo uld probably remember it for ever as a t ime of sheer
ecs tasy . Suddenly he felt aw kward, and, as if to disgu ise the fact th at he
wa s alone, swished the st ick and whistle d and called to the dog. For
some inexplicable reason he agai n addressed it in W elsh ca lling it 'Mag.'
As he did so yet another co uple, engrossed in one of their t imeless
mo ments, rounded the bend. They were walking so slow ly, tha t he
wondered why they bot hered to move at all. Th e dog inspected them
and wa lked unconce rnedly on.

Soon they were back at the crossroads where he decided to
disp lay a little for ce to his ca nine companion. He struck th e wa ll sh arpl y
three or fo ur times w ith his stick, ca using t he animal to cringe away.
It wa lked on quick ly , gradually increasing the pace until a t rot wa s
achieve d. As it went he swore in Engl ish. "W ell, th at' s that, " he mut
tered. But it w asn 't! As a car passed he saw t wo shinin g spo ts in the
da rkness of a gateway. The dog returned to him, cautiously w agging
its tail, then resumed its previous role of paci ng the lon e w alker. They
tu rned the bend with the inclin e before it , and th e lights of th e littl e
tow n formed a shining barrier in fro nt of them . Once again he raised
his stick, and swung it vio len t ly agai ns t the wall's ro ugh mor tar sur face.
But this time the dog did not run . Instead it stopped, turned, and
wa lked de terminedly to w ards him, ala rming h im so much that soothing,
peace-maki ng w ords were being articulated in quantities similar to the
amoun t of swea t whic h now mated his whole being. "000d dog, stop

boy ; dali wch 'nawr , peiliwch - ." Once aga in he co uldn 't but not ice
that the closer th e anima l came ro h im , the qui ck er an d mo re eloquent
beca me his Welsh . The dog seized the end of the stick and looked up at
him, its eyes were strong an d proud . His bod y q uaked as he fel t th e
shape and surpr ising power of its jaws up th e length of the stic k. The n
it ra n off, an d slowly dissolved until on ly th e white ta il and legs cou ld
he seen in th e darkness .

Suddenly he wanted to ca tc h it up, and started to h urry . In the
ligh t shed by a passing ca r, he sa w t he do g w ith clouds of steam
belching out fro m its migh ty nostrils. Then it ra n in to the pool of
da rkest darkness alo ng th at road ; just before th e last co rner. The lights
beyond the corner glared at him , and he had to shade his eyes to look
for the creat ure . Fear wa s in his heart , lest the dog should once more be
wai ti ng quiet ly and mysterio usly for him, th ou gh the fear was not as
great as before. But then a flood of confidence gushed through as he
saw th e anima l sta nd ing majestically in the light at the corn er's edge .
It rai sed one of its paws, and its tail curled backwards. As it opened
its mouth he stop ped dead : rea lisation thundered into his head . Th ere
befo re him lay a language , a spirit, a nation still pro ud ~ n d confiden t .
Then the world swam in a sea of thoughts and glaring ligh ts, and the
drag on was gone !

He re co vered and quickened his pa ce, but by th e t ime he rounded
the bend, th e beast had gone . A fee ling of sorrow and misery sw ept
upon his befuddled mind ; but the tears whi ch st ung his face we re joyful
tears. and he won dered why. His strange encounter was ove r !

C LIfFOR D J AMES, UVIA.

A PIECE Of CAKE

"Come on, Rover." called Mary firmly, " You must not pick. things
up off the road like that. What are you eat ing? A piece of cake! "

The dog did nor seem to like the cake as much as he had hoped to,
for, at his mistress's command, he left the cake lying half eaten on the road
side and trotted a ll beside her.

At last, hungry and tired. the girl and her dog arrived home. They
lived in remote cou nt rvside about half a mile from the nearest house where
Mary's friend Ellen C;rr (Nell) lived. About five miles from Mary 's house
in Nell's direction there was a small village in which there was a Post Office
and General Store in one, a few houses and a doctor.

.. Is tea ready Mum ?" called Mary as she wa lked throug h the hall.
"Almost," came the reply.
So Mary went out to the large kennel. It was large enough to hold

about four people. She carefully brushed Rover 's long, silky ears and gave
him some meat and fresh water, then went in for tea .

"What a lovely cake, Mum," said Mary, and she licked her lips. " I've
seen one like th at somewhere before. Oh, I know, Rover found a piece like
it a ll the road, and W :lS eating it. "

Mary was the fi rst to ask for :l piece of cake at tea time. "What a
strange flavour," she thought , then she must have come to a par t of the
cake where there was no flavour, for she took a bite and ran straigh t to the
bathroom. \Vhen she came back she warned her mother and father not to

cat any of the cake, and took the remainder of her piece to the shed which
she used as a kind of laborat ory . She had recognised the taste of that last
bite of cake as aile which her chemistry master had explained to the class
the term before. By making various chemical tests she fou nd tha t she was
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right, and that, in fact. the who le cake had been made ent ire ly f rom
chemicals, both poisonous and non-poisonous.

" Oh Rover ! .. she gasped when she realized... Did you ca t very much
of that cake ? "

She ran to the kennel and foun d Rover lying a ll his side whining. His
tem perat ure was all right , and she w rapped him in a thi ck, warm rug. Mary
unhoo ked bel' to rch fr om the IWJ m in the shed. She walked to the oth er
side of the house and flashed a message across to Nell in Morse Code.

Flash for Docto r. Rover poisoned. Com e over afterwards.
No reply came so Mary flashed the message a few times again.

Eventually a reply came.
Bike lamp broken. '( au come here af ter Do cto r.
There was a hill betwe en Mary's house and the village, and Nell's

hous e was on the top of th e hill. Nobody had a telephone as th ey lived in
such an ou t-of-the-way place, so they had to use Morse Code or Semaphor.

The docto r soon came and asked what the trouble w as. Mary told
him about the cake, and showed him the piece she had kept as she told him
the chemicals that were in it. He took out some medicines from his hag,
and mixed th em toget her . IIe told Mary the directions, and to keep herself
and Rover warm.

" Can I go over to Nell's? " asked Mary.
" Yes, I'll drive you th ere," said th e doctor. " But yo u must keep

warm wh en you get there."
Mar y gave some of the mixture to Rover and brought him into the

warm kitc hen, she took some herself, th en stepped into the car wi th the
doctor and w as soon at Nell's.

The blare of Rock 'n Roll greeted her as Nell opened the door.
" Dig th at crazy jumper," said Nell. " Is it a new one ?"
Mar y did not answer.
"For heaven 's sake turn that wireless down," she said.
" Turn it down ! " exclaimed Nell, .. I was just thinking it wasn 't loud

enough, as the batter y is running down. all, come in ! Don't stand here in
the doorway."

Th e tw o went into Nell's room , Nell turned Luxembourg off and
Mary told her every thi ng tha t had happened.

" \Ve had a cake like that fo r tea," said Nell. ., Mummy had it from
the Church Fund Bazaar. but it W J S delicious."

" The trouble is wi th you," Mary said, "anything you imagine is
Cliff Richard, always tastes lovely."

"Oh no, I like Adam Faith best now," said Nell. .. He's , . .
.. Don 't let 's ta lk about him. " broke in Mary. " Can I see the cake

you had for tea ?"
. They we~t :0 th e kitch en and Nell cut a piece of cake for Mary. She

cautiously put . t m her mouth.
.. Mmrn, this is smashing ! " she said, " It' s not the same as ours. May

I take a tiny piece hom e with me to make sure. Oh no ! Look! It 's snowing.
I'll have to w alk home and I'm supposed to keep Warm . I had better go
now before it gets deep."

"You can borrow Mum 's old fu r coat and my plastic mac if vou like "
Nell ~ffered . "You've got hoots and gloves haven't you ? Here's 'the cak~.
Cheerio. '

.. Thanks very much," called back Mary on her wa v "Come across
first thin g tomorrow morning." - '

Before Nell came the next morn ing, Mary went to the shed and
compared the tw o pieces of cake. Nell's piece only react ed with the tests
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for ordinary cooking ingredien ts, and not w ith the tests for any poisonous
chemicals.

"Who on eart h could afford to use real silver cachous," she wondered,
"and wh y should they make a cak e from chemicals."

She threw away th e pieces of cake and cut a fresh piece in case
she wo uld need it , then she picked up the remainde r of the cake, ran up to
her bedroom with it , and with all her migh t threw it out of th e window ,
over the cliff and into the sea out of harm's w ay. Or so she thought.

Mary did not know It , but under the cliff a man was rowing swiftly
out of the cavern s. The cake hit him right on th e face. He wiped it off on
a grubby handkerchief. put on an ex tra hit of speed, and wen t straight to
the doctor.

Nell and Mary had been trying to make a sledge in the garden when
the doctor's car drew up.

" Hello girls:' he sho uted. " Can I speak to you for a minute."
Rover heard the doctor' s voice and went running out to prove th at he

was bett er.
"Ah, so you're both all right, I see," said th e doctor wh en the girls went

lip to him , " but w hat I have really come to tell you is that I had a patient
about an hour ago. He asked for a m edicine wh ich is the same as I gave
you, and he wou ld not tell me wh at he had eaten. He said that someone
threw something at him oyer the cliff and he accidentally sw allow ed some,
though he refu sed to tell me what he wa s doing in th e caverns . It was
rather strange, and as I was going th is way I though t 1 wo uld drop in and
let you know ."

" What did he look like ?" asked Mary .
" Well, he had a long face and long tw isted nose to match. His hair

was thick and ginger with a bald patch in the middle. He was a lank y
person with large feet. Oh dear ! look at the time, I must get on with my
rounds. 'Bye girls."

"Let 's go down to the caverns and expl ore," said Nell wh en th e
doctor had gone. " It might be fun, even if we don 't find anything."

" Yes let's."
" Come on then."
They went out of the back gate with Rover and climbed down the

cliff ste ps. They were wood en steps with iron railings, going sideways down
the cliff. At the bottom w as a litt le wooden platform. The girls unti ed their
boat, took an oar each, and row ed for about tw ent y yards th en int o the
caverns. They switched on their torches and moored the boat to a rock,
then jum ped ou t on to th e dry sand.

.. Let 's look in the big cave w ith shelves w here we played last yea r:'
said Mary, as she led the wa y. She went to day school and kn ew the place
better than Nell who boarded about sixty miles away. They entered the
cave and looked cautiously abou t them. All the shelves w here th ey had
once laid th eir tea sets and sat their dolls, w ere occ upied in holdin g jars,
boxes and bags of all the chemicals Mary cou ld think of.

.. See over there on that bench," she said. .. There's a jacket and cap.
They must belong to the man w ho made th at cake. I've got an idea. Look
around for a jar of something called phosphorous paint ."

At last it was found. Mary covered the cap with it, and on th e back
of th e jacket she wrote " Keep Awa y."

., Now sw itch your torch off," she said.
They w ere in dark ne-ss, hut the cap and the words .. Keep Away "

shone tow ards them in a wei rd white light . The y switched their torches 011
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again, and cover ed the cap wit h the jacket, writing side downwards.
" Gosh Marv you're a genius," sighed Nell. .. We w ill be ab le to look

out for him in th~ da rk ' now. I'm sure even Ada?", Faith would , ~ot have
thought of th at. Oht Listen! There's someone con?lllg. Call Rover.

Mary called Rover, and they ran along a different passage OUt of the
caverns .

.. Now what do we do ? " asked Nell. " Isn' t there another way to
get back to that entrance by boat ? If only Rover could swim across and
pull the boat to us." . " .

" I know," Mary low ered her voice as she spoke. [ Will throw a
sto ne into the cave, he will look to see what moved, and we can run past ,
through the passage and into the boat : ' . .

Nell said it was a bit risky but worth trying. so Mary picked ~p a
stone and threw it to th e roof of the cave. The stone broke and fell in a
'number of pieces behind th e man. He w as most confused as he could not
find. anything unusual. The girls Ian past , but he heard th em and turned
sharply.

.. 'Enr y," he called, " quick."
'Enry jumped in the ir w ay and caught Mary's hair, she screamed and

he tied her arms up. Meanwhile, Rover had escaped unseen and Nell had
been tied up by the other man. They were led to the deepest part ? f the
cave and 'Enry whispered to the other man. They seemed to be having an
argument when, at last, the oth er man said aloud, "Oh O.K. then ," rather
impatiently. .

'Enrv turn ed to the girls and said to them, " It's rather a pity to leave
VQU here in the cold all tied up, so we'v e decided to take your boat and
leave vou unt ied. [ think yo u'll find it rat her cold swimming in the snow,"
And ~i th this, they left the caverns.

"Oh, Mary , you are th e brain y one, Wha t can we do ? "
" Perh aps Rover can help. Where is he ? Rov e-e-e-r,' called Mary.
Her voice echoed th rough all the caves, and soon the littl e dog cam e

running up, anxious to lick his mistress's face.
" Rover loves swimming in all w eather. He can take a note for us

can't he ? " said Nell. " Have you got any paper ? "
uNo."
"Nor me."
" I've got another idea though, Nell. See that bott le on your left , will

you pass it to me please ?" said Mary as she undid Rover's collar. " This
is something like ink remover," she explained, "If [ rub it on Rover's
collar it will remove the reel polish . Wha t shall I w rite? ' Fetch Doc. to get
Police. Th e caverns'?"

" Yes, th at will do," replied Nell.
Mary dipped a sharp stone in the bottle and wrote the suggested

wor ds on Rover 's collar. They appeared just like magic. She buckled Rover 's
collar back on, w ent to the wa ter and threw a stone across to th e bottom
of the steps. Rover went splashing after it and w hen he found it wa s onl y
a sto ne, he was 1110st disappointe d, and decided that he most certa inly wa s
not going to swim back again, so he ran carefully lip the steps.

" Oh hoora y!" cheered Nell, .. He's gone."
But Rover lived UP to his name and went rovin g. He saw a rabbit

frisking in th e snow, and w ent boun ding afte r it. his cars flapp ing and his
tail moving back and fore like the ta il of a cat after a mouse. Alas for poor
Rover, the rabbit ran in to a bramble thicket and Rover's cars beca me
elltangled in the thorns. He wh ined and cr ied an d pulled and fought, but
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what could a tin y dog do against these horrid, thorny plant s that held him
like a vice with prickles in its jaws. .

"Why doesn't Mary come to me ?" he must have thought, alone With
the rabbits in th e cold snow . . . .

.. Oh dear, john , those girls have been out since this mormng and
it is now three o'clock. Had you better go out and look for th em ? " said
Marv's moth er to her husband.

- Mr. john son put on his mac and cap and w ent out to find the tw o
girls . He did not expect to find them in the caverns in such ~eather, 50 he
walked along the fields inspecting every bush and hedge until he hea rd a
dog whimpering. He stooped down by <l clump of bramble bushes and
looked undern eath .

"Well if it isn't our litt le Rover ! " he excla imed and unt angled the
shivering dog's ears. . .

He lift ed Rover up into his arms and earned him hom e. Soon, Mrs.
John son, Mary 's mother, was rubhing Rover dry in the kitchen and she
noticed the message on his collar.

" Fetch doc. to get Police. The caverns," she read. "john, come here,
look at this."

Her husband took the collar and his bike, and rode at full speed to
the doctor's house. Th e doctor w ent to his transmitting set and got in touch
with th e Police. Then the two men jumped in the car and went to rescue
the girls.

Mary and Nell told them the whole story from beginning to end,
thou gh the doctor knew a lot of it before. Th e Police had a long way to
come and th ey arri ved just before dark. Mary and Nell had to repeat th e
story ' again , then everyone crowded round the police car to listen while a
policeman called his headqua rters asking th em to make a search for a man
with a phosphorescent cap and "keep away " on his jacket.

Eventually the men w ere found at London Airport.
" 'Emy was not really a very had man," was Nell's opinion when

'Enry had admi tted to everything.
He explained tha t one day, he and his fr iend had ' been walking in a

big town when they saw a beautiful cake in a shop window. Henry had
said it was artificial, but his friend, Eustace , disagreed and said th at it was
almos t impossible to make such a realistic ar tificial cake. They bought a
cake like it and Henr y set to work and mad e one. As non e of them liked
sweet th ings, th ey had meant to give the cake th ey had bought to th e
Church Fund Bazaar , bu t unfortuna tely Eustace mixed the cakes up . It w as
just chance that one of th e other villagers gave a cake just like that one.
The men were afraid that the cake may have poisoned someone, and that
the girls had found them out, so they went to London, meanin g to go to
Austr ia for a Winter Sport s holida y. The men were fined fifty pounds each
for leaving the girls, and as the rest was all a mistake, it was forgotten.

At midnight on Christm as Eve, Mary and Nell w ent to th eir gardens
and, as usual, flashed each oth er a very happy Christm as, but this year
Nell added for fun" Beware of th e cake."

On Christmas morning th ere w as a knock on the door , and in strode
the doctor.

" 'Mornin' Miss Mary," he said. " Here's a Christmas parcel for you."
Mary unti ed the string and open ed the box . It was an iced cake like

the one she threw through her window.
"Dare I ?" she asked as she took a bite. " Mmmm- Doctor Albert

j ames Brown ." she laugh ed, " You are the limit! "

HELE N BUTTERS, IV A,



A PIECE OF CAKE: 11

Mrs. Martha Jon es arrived just in time to instruct the girls in
cookery lessons. Thirty girls ' faces showed such anx iety and depression ,
someho w helping mother s to make a ca ke at home was int eresting,
but th is wa s an ord eal to one and all. Oh for the chan ting of "a mos 
amas - ," or the chance to prove Archimedes principle. A voice
shrieked fr om out of the tight-mouthed, angular face of Martha Jones 
"All girls to th e sin ks to wash yo ur hand s. re move all rings, and show
yo ur hands to me ."

W e queued for th e sc rut inizi ng eyes to gaze upon ou r han ds.
This to her sat isfaction, we starte d on the labor ious job of wo rk of
ca refully weighing Iat . flour. sugar and curra nts . Knives. spoo ns and
other utensi ls stoo d before us, eac h little group in line with the other,
while th e wa r maiden did ba tt le w ith all dafaulters.

Elizabeth ca me in late as USUJ I. poor forge tf ul child. We sh ud
der ed for the ti rade we knew wo uld descend on her , and the repeated
and boring sermon commenced conce rn ing clean hand s and removal
of "r ings and ornaments: ' as Martha was wo n t to say in a lilting W elsh
accent. A brief silence foll owed as girls fought with sticky cake mixture
and tried hard not to make their fingers sticky, for that was a cr ime. In
procession the cakes were borne to wa rds th e cookers.

Th ere followed the tinkl ing of cut lery as it wa s put into the sink ,
the sq uelc hing of mops into the small basins and the gurgling departure
of soapsuds followed by a harsh reprimand to one fat girl wh o had not
sufficien tly cleaned her equipment. If th is wa s cooker y, then I lon ged
for th e day when tabl ets of deh ydrated food made its appea ra nce on
th e counter.

The time of jud gmen t arri ved whe n th e cakes, some brown ,
some black, some with piump faces, and others with sunken faces, we re
tak en fro m the oven to be displayed on the table . Each ca ke previo usly
numbered was judged. and woe unto those whose cake had sunk. The
acid tongue of Martha poured its all-con suming pow er into Eliza bet h
whose face had begun to hurn red and fiery . It was th en that something
happened to Mrs . Martha Jones-her wedding rin g, wide and golden .
had gon e. Mysterical ly she ordered girls hither and thither. Broom s
went into corn ers - child ren cra wled und er tabl es-ovens and cupboards
were searched. In a state of hysteria. Martha da shed everywhere doing
nothing. Drain s were peered int o. and now th e tears fell fast. The bell
for mid-morning break arr ived an d a discon solat e teach er retreated to
the teacher s' study for coffee br eak .

W ith laden coffee tr ays the girls entered the study . There fo l
low ed the usual ceremo ny of handing round co ffee . an d cu tt ing portions
of ca ke for each teacher. The final piece of cake, made by Mrs. Jones
was handed to its maker. Unin tere stedly she nibhled at the cake, and
sipped -th e coffee. Her on ce granite-like face pu ck ered and she sniffed
incessantly to restrain her tear s from fall ing . Th en it happened , She
splutt ered . coughed, and slowly extract ed from he r mouth a wedding
ring - her wedding ring. Jt was usele ss to dec eive the others and I knew
that Mar tha Jones will. like Eliza bet h and me. alw ays rem ember a piece
of ca ke . .

SARAH JANE. MO:-llCO. li lA.
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THE GOVERNMENT INSPECTOR
Cogol's play is one of the classics of the European theatre and the

school is wholly to be commended for its ambit ious choice for 1961. This
is more than a parochial satire on Russian bureaucracy in the mid-nineteenth
century. The Mayor's cry at the end of the play- " You are laughing at
yourselves !" is meant seriously. Universal weaknesses and evils are being
satirized here-double-dealing. cowardice, oppr ession, cupidity, indolence .

There is not a single likeable character in th e play. Everyone is on
the make. and though we feel a certain sympathy for Alestakov it cannot
be a whole-heart ed one. This. of course, docs not make it easy for the
actors-everyone prefers a sympathetic part-but they responded to the
challenge well.
Richard James (The Judge). This young actor had the stage presence for the

part , but I felt he tended to be a little negative in the projection of
his personality. Much more atta ck was needed.

Ph!lip Lain (The Charity Commissioner) . A very promising first appearance.
Clitiord James (The School Superintendent) . Was not above playing to the

gallery to some extent but his performance show ed finish and
humour.

Malcolm Phillips (The Postmas ter) . Was also making his first appearance in
school drama and turn ed in a competent perform ance,

ROBer Horqan (The Mayor) is amongst our most experienced actors and
certainly one of our most accomplished. On the whole he did well in
this difficult part, but I felt tha t by coming to an emotional climax
too early in the play he left himself with too few reserves later on

Peter Lewis and Brian Devereux (Bob.chinsky and Dobchinsky respecti vely)
adde.d humour to the play and just the right touch of inanity . A good
c~mlC team. On the night I saw the play, the pan of the Mayor 's
Wife was take~ by Rosemary Maddocks, substitu ting at the last
moment for Judith Payne who had gone down with 'flu. Rosemary's
performa nce was remarkably good in the circu mstances and she is to
be warml y congratulated on it.

Joan M?rgan (Marya) did well in her projection of this shallow, rath er sillv
. girl. She had ~ light touch which came over well to the audience. -

Michael Jones (YOSIf) gave a very competent performance which augurs
well for school drama in the next few years. -

Royer MacCal1u~ (.H1estako.v) ?ore the main burden of the play, and how
:-V~l.l h ~ did ll . Any inclination I might have had to quibble at the
IJ1ItlaI . Impact of the character was quickly dissipated bv Roger's
splenchdly contro lled performance in the drunken scene, which
seemed to me the zenith of the evening's entertainment.

In the secondary parts. old troupers like Marion Gough and Angela
Hay played well and on the whole were supported well.

As usual, competent production and set played a major part in the
success of the play- and success it was. despite the difficultv of the
challenge. .
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HOCKEY-CHRISTMAS TERM 1961 - 62

FIRST XI MATCHEC;

Date Opponen ts Result
Sept. 16 Tenb y ... Home Wo n 3- 1
Sept. 23 Task ers High School Aw ay Won 5- 2
Sept. 30 Milford Grammar School Hom e Lost 2-3
Oct. 7 Coun ty Trials
Oct. 14 County Trials
Nov. 4 Hav erfordwest S.M. Awa y Lost 0-2
Nov. 18 Milford S.M. Aw ay Won 3-2
Nov. 25 Coronation S.M. Hom e Won 11- 2
Dec. 16 St . Davids G.S. Hom e Drew 3-3
j an. 13 Tenb y 5.5. Away Wo n 2-1
Jan. 20 Tasker s H.5. Home Drew I-I
Jan . 27 Milford Haven G.S. Aw ay Lost 0-2
Feb. 3 Haverfordwest S.M. Hom e Lost 3-4

Goals for 35 Goals against 21

SECOND XI MATCHES

Date Opponents Result
Sept. 23 Taskers High School Aw ay Wo n 2-1
Nov. 4 Haverfordwest S.M. Away Drew 1-1
Nov. 25 Coronat ion S.M. Hom e Won 6-0
Jan. 13 Tenby ... Away Won 4-0
jan. 20 Taskers High School Home Drew 0-0
Jan. 27 Milford G.S. Away W on 1-0

Goals for 14 Goals against 2

THIRD FORM XI
Date Opponents Result
Feb. I Coro nation S.M. Hom e Drew (}-{)

Feb. 17 Tenby Aw ay Lost 0-2

FOURTH FORM XI
Date Opponents Result
Feb. 17 Tenby .. . Away Lost 1-3

Many matches have been cancelled owing
to the flu epidem ic and poor weather.

COUNTY COLOURS

Sally Brown (3rd year) County Captain, Christine Nash (2nd year) .
Krystinna Rynduch (Ist year) .

School Captain : Sally Brown
School Vice-captain: Chri stine Nash

Secretary : Margaret Johns

4U

NETBALL-CHR[STMAS TERM. [961·62

Captain: Pat Thomas . Vice-captain : Judith Payn e

Date Oppon ents Result

Oct. I I Coro nation S.M. Away Wo n 20- 0
Oct . 18 W .R.A.C. Home Lost 1-17
Nov. [ Coronation S.M. Away Wo n [5- 3
Nov. 8 Coronation S.M. Aw ay Won 13- 10
Nov. 15 Coron ation S.M. Home Won [3- 10
Nov. 25 Gwe ndraeth GS. Hom e Lost 3-11
Nov. 25 Coronat ion S.M. Hom e Won 11- 3

RUGBY FIRST XV-CHRISTMAS TERM

Date Opponents Result
Sept. 16 Tenby ... Hom e Won 5-0
Sept. 23 County Trial
Sept. 30 Tenby . . . Away Lost 6-3
Oct. 7 Llanelly Hom e Cancelled
Oct. 14 Open fixture
Oct . 21 Half Term
Oct. 28 Half Term
Nov. 4 Whitland Hom e Won 9-0
Nov. II Open fixture
Nov. 18 Carmarthen Hom e Drew 0-0
Nov. 25 Gwendraeth Horne Drew 3-3
Dec. 2 Haverfordwest Awa y Lost 6-0
Dec. 9 Pembroke 'A' Away Drew 0-0
Dec. 16 Open fixture
Dec. 18 Old Boys Horne W on 5- 0

RUGBY FIRST XV-EASTER TERM

Date Opponents Result
Jan . 6 Open fixture
Jan. 13 Whitland Away Lost 8-5
Jan. 20 Kilburn-London Away Drew 3- 3
j an. 27 Card igan Away Won 5- 0
feb. 3 Carmarthen Awa y Postpon ed
Feb. 10 Fishguard Hom e Drew 6-6
Feb. 17 Half Term
Feb. 24 Fishguard Away Lost 8-0
Mar. 8 Haverfordwest Hom e Won 6-0
Mar . 10 Gwe ndrae th Away Lost 5-3

GAMES TO BE PLAYED

Date Oppon ents Result
Mar. 17 Cardig an Home Postponed

Carmarthen AWilY
Apr . 7 Tenby ...
Apr. 10 Old Boys Hom e
Apr. 26 London Nautical School ... Home
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FIRST RUGBY XV OFFICIALS SCHOO L DIARY

RUGBY JU NIOR XV

Captain: Mar tin Rickard . Vice-Captain: Michael Johnson .
Secre tary: Graham Evans

Capta in: T. Breese

Vice -capta in : W . Kava nagh

Secretary : S. Brow n

Com mittee: G. Briggs and C. Morgan

Four boys were selected to play for the county . they are G. Briggs.
S. Brown. W . Kav anagh and B. Stubbs.

All four boys played in th e 1st Welsh Tr ial, B. Stubbs and G. Briggs
being selected to go to further tr ials. G. Briggs ca me ve ry nca r to playing
for Wa les by playing for the Anglo-We lsh XV agai nst th e Welsh XV.

play ed won drew lost for against
nest/Its so far :- 15 5 5 5 53 45

RESULTS TO DATE

Easter Term began.
Chr istopher Becker arrive d from Germany .
Upp er Vlth Chemi stry Class, accompanied by Mr. Bowskill ,
attende d a lect ur e on Chemical Engineering at th e B.P.
Refinery, Llan dar cy .
ls t Rugger XV and suppor ters travelled to London.
Ist XV v. Kilburn Grammar School at Kilburn.
Recital of mu sic by Mr. Eirwyn Charl es and Mr . W . H.
Whitehall.
Rev. R. F. Bowers addressed th e School on "The Work of
a Mission ary Under Present Day Conditions."
Half Term .26. 27 February

12 Febru ar y

18 januar y
19 January
8 February

20 December
1962
9 j anuary

10 January
II Januar y

19 December

Christmas ter m 1961 began .
Eberha rdt Schmidt arrived fro m Germ any.
New pup ils photographed.
Mr. "V. F. jefferies of th e Com monwealth Institu te lectured
the School on .. Niger ia . Land of Con trasts,"
Penvro Sale of Work.
VIth Form Pupils, accompa nied by Mr. Brian Howells ,
attended Careers Con ference in Cardiff.
Sixth Conference at Milford Have n Gramma r Schoo l.
Half Term.
Conce rt by j am es Maddocks, violin. an d Jun e Mills. pian o.
Visit of W elsh Children's Theatre Company.
Medi cal Inspection.
Visit of B.B.C. Tel evision film unit to film farm activities.
Recital of Music in St. Mar y' s Church. Pembrok e.
Young Help ers ' League box opening.
Recital of Music in Carew Pari sh Church.
Y.F.C. Publi c Speaking Contest at Haverfordwest,
Commander L. A. Wintle. R.N., addressed Sen ior Boys on
"The Navy and th e Nation Tomorrow."

1 December Y.F.c. Publ ic Spea king Contest at Haverfordwest.
8 December Youth Employm ent Officer s addressed Senior School.

7, 8, 9 December Th e Sch ool Play : "The Government Insp ector."
13 December Priz e Day. Speci al guests: Professor and Mrs. [ac L.

Williams.
lInd Form Christmas Party .
IIII'd Form Christmas Party.
Int ern ati on al Club Christmas Par ty.
Chr istmas Dinn er at Bush House.
(I) IVth Form Chr istm as Party. (2) Eberhardt Schmidt
return ed to Germany .
(I) Chr istmas Film Show fo r th e Sch ool in the Hall . (2)
Old Boys' Rugger match . (3) Chris tmas Din ner in School.
(4) Upper Sch ool Party .
End of Term.

14 December
15 December
16 December
17 December
18 December

20 Oct ober
23 - 27 October

I November
9 November

13-1 7 November
14 Nove m ber
16 Nove mber
21 November
23 November
24 Nov ember
30 No vember

14 Octob er
16 Oct ober

) September
13 Sept em ber
19 September
L2 October

Hom c \Von ll-O
Away Lost 15-0
Cancelled
Away Lost 6-D
Home Won IG-8
Away Won 3-0
Away Won 11-3
Aw ay Lost 12--0
Away Lost 6-0
Aw ay Drew 6-6
Away Lost 12-3
Home Lost 12-3
Hom e Lost 6--3
Home Wo n 18--0
Away Lost 11-3
Home Lost 6- 0

Ten by .
Tenby .
Llanelly
Coro na tio n S.M.
Whitland
Ha verfordwest Grammar
Preseli . _.
Coro nat ion S.M.
Whitlan d
Kilburn G.S.
Cardigan
Have rfordwest S.M.
Fishgu ard
Preseli .. .
Fishg uar d
Haverfordwest Grammar

Sept. 16
Sept. 30
Oct. 7
Oct. 14
Nov . 'I
Dec. 2
Dec . 9
Dec. 16
jan. 13
j an . 20
Jan. 27
reh. 2
Feb. 10
Feb. 17
Feb. 24
Mar. 8

i



SCHOOL PRIZE LIST

FORM PRIZES

llc.- I, Philip Allingto n; 2, j oan Kenniford; 3, [ennifer Smith .
IlB,- I, George Sheldon ; 2, Peter Badham: 3, Robert Wilcox.
IlA.- I, Malcolm Cawley ; 2, David Merriman; 3, Frank Penfold.
IIlD.-1, David W illiams; 2, Shirley j ames.
IIlc.- 1, Brenda Davie s; 2, Ann Robe rts: 3, Robert Leylan d.
llI B.- I, Michae l johnson; 2, Victoria Waterfield ; Margaret Skene (Good

Progress) .
I1IA.-I, Patricia Anfield; 2, Margaret Richa rds; 3, Katheri ne Phillips.
IV Technical.- I, Graham Evans ; 2, Richard Brown .
IVc.-1, Brian Rees.
IVB.- l, Paul Green ; 2, Roger Baker ; Keith Griffiths (Good Progress).
IVA,-I, Keith Knellor ; 2, Caroly n james; 3, Pat Edwa rds: 4, How ard Barton,
Upper IV Techni cal.-I , Russell Mills; 2, Brian Coe.
Upper IVc.-I , Antho ny Gough .
Upper IVB.- I. Malcolm Roch: 2, john Fell.
Upper IVA.-I, Philip Lain ; 2, j ohn Brown ; Pat King (Good Progress).
V,X,- I, Patricia Thom as: 2, judith Payne.
English Prize , given by Miss A . R. Lew is Da vies-Peter Lewi s.
Mathematics Prize , give n by Al derma n /), G. Howells-Patricia Thomas.
Needlework Prize, given by Mrs. M, V. Jones-Patricia Thomas.
History Prize. given by the Rev. Lew is G, Tuck er- Patricia Thomas.
Geography Prize--Glyn Bate, Brian Morgan .
French Prize , give n by Mrs. Nora Davies-Nina Pearm an ,
Germ an Prize-Nina Pearman.
Welsh Prize, given by Councillor J. R. Williams-Maureen Thomas.
The Beatrice Mary W illiams Prize for Cookery-e-Ros- mary Maddocks.
Woodwork Prize , given by Mrs, David, in memory of her fathe r, Mr. W. N.

Grieve, J.P.-Hug h Owen.
Art Prize, given by Mrs. Jill Lockle y-Glyn Bate.

GENERAL CERTIFICATE OF EDUCATION, ORDINARY LEVEL

Glyn Bate-English Language, History. Geography, Mathematics. Art, Arith-
metic.

Sandr a Bradshaw- English Language.
j anic e Brady-English Langu age, English Literat ure, Scriptu re. Ari thmetic .
Richard Craw ford- English Language, Art, Woo dwo rk, Arithme tic.
Gillian Evans-Scripture, Cookery.
Marion Evans- English Language, We lsh (o.p.), Scripture. History , Cookery,

Arithmetic,
Maureen Ferri er-Scripture, Arithmetic.
Donald Gough-Geography, Arithmetic.
Antho ny Haggar-English Language , English Literatu re, Histor y, Wood wo rk,

Arithmetic.
Anth ony Harris-History, Geograph y, Mathematics, Chemistry, Arithmetic.
David Hay- Geography, Biology, Woo dwo rk, Arithmet ic. .
Melvyn Hodge-English Langu age, Histo ry , Arithme tic.
Colin jenkins-English Language, Arithme tic.
Peter Lew is- English Language, English Literat ure, Latin. History, Arithmet ic.
Sheila Llewellyn-Mathematics, Cookery , Arithmetic .
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Roger MacCal lum-r-English Language, Spanish (o.p.), Script ure, Geography ,
Biology.

Rosemary Maddocks-English Lang uage , English Litera ture, Histor y, Biology,
Cookery, Arit hme tic.

Stephen Maher- English Langu age. Mathema tics, General Science , Arith
met ic.

Brian Morgan-English Language . French (o.p.), History, Geography,
Math ematics, Arithmetic, Chemist ry.

Hugh Owen-Mathema tics , Physics, Biology, Art, Wo odwork. Arithmetic.
judith Payne-English Language, English Literature, french (o .p .). Scripture,

History . Geograp hy, Math ema tics , Arithmetic.
Nina Pearman-English Language, English Liter ature. Fren ch (o .p.) . German

(o .p.) , Scripture, Mathema tics, Art , Arith metic.
Paul Reynolds- Mathem at ics, Che mistr y, Biology, Genera l Science, Woo d

work , Arithmetic .
Gillian Roberts-English Language, English Literature, Welsh, French,

Scripture, Mathematics, Arithmetic.
Susan Saunders-English Language, English Lite rat ure , Welsh (o.p.), French

(o.p.) , History, Scripture.
Maur een Th omas-English Language, English Literature, Welsh (o.p.) ,

Scripture, Histor y, Mathematics, Cookery, Arithmetic .
Patricia Thomas-English Langu age, English Literature, Latin, French (o.p.),

Scripture, History, Geogra phy, Mathematics, Needlework, Arithmetic,
Peter Th omas-e-English Language, English Literature, Arithmeti c.
Sandra W illiams-English Language, Art, Arithmetic.
jenn ifer Will s-English Language, English Literature, Mathematics, Arith

met ic.

V,O.
Form Prize : Margaret joh n.
The Beatrice Mary Williams Prize for Cooke ry-Valene jenkins,

GENERAL CERTIFICATE OF EDUCATION, ORDINARY LEVEL

David Badham-English Language, English Literatu re, Geograph y, Wood-
work, Arithmetic.

David Bates-Economics .
Hefina Bowen-Cookery.
Barry Briggs-Biology, Meta lwo rk. Arithmetic .
Robert Brownlee-English Language, Gener al Scienc e, Arithmetic.
Daphne Bush- French (o.p.) , Spanish .
joyce Calver-English Language, Art.
Brenda Cole-English Language, Arithmetic.
Brian Devereux-English Language, French (o.p .) .
j acqueline Evans- Needlework, Arithmeti c.
Michael Eynon-Gencral Science, Arithmetic.
Sandra Gaccon-Cookery,
Hazel Golding-Art, Cookery, Arithmetic.
Howard Griffiths-English Language, English Literature, Arithmetic.
Ann James-English Literature, Scripture, History, Cookery.
Valerie jenkins-English Language, Art, Cookery.
Margaret j ohn - English Language, English Litera ture, Scripture, Biology.

Cookery .
Hilary jones-Cookery.
Sally jones-English Literature, Art.



Jean Lalley-English Lang uage, Engl ish Litera ture, Script ure , Hist ory,
Cookery .

Christine Lewis-English Language.
Cleme nt Mathias- Arithmetic .
Dav id Newton -English Lang uage, Meta lwork.
Robert Reeves-English Language, English Liter atu re, General Scie nce , Arith-

meti c.
Hi larv Richards- English Langu age , English Liter atu re, Histo ry.
Geoffrey Smallbone-English Langu age.
Phillip Warre n-Geogra phy, Arith metic.
Anita W a tts -English Language, Hist or y , Coo ker y.
Dilys Will iams- W elsh (o.p.) . Needlework .
Rosemary W ishe r- - Eng lish Language, Biology, Art . Coo kery.

V.R.

For m Priz e : Ter en ce Raven.

GENERAL CERT IFICATE OF EDUCAT ION, ORDINARY LEVEL

Michael Baldwin- Gener al Science , Woodwork , Metalwork.
Philip Beynon-Gen era l Scien ce, Arithmeti c ,
Shirley Britten-English Lang uage , English Literature, Mathem ati cs, Ar t,

Cooke ry, Ar ithmet ic.
Brinley Brown-History , Geography , Mathematics, Physics, Art, Arithmetic.
Alan Colley-e-History, Geogra phy, Arithmetic.
Dian a Corbett-English Language, English Literature, Art.
An ne Edwards- English La nguage. Engl ish Liter ature, Econo m ics, Need le-

work, Ari th me tic.
Marg are t jam es- W elsh (o .p.), Scripture, Mathematics, Arith me tic .
Vale rie James- English Langu age, Music (w ith pr act ical ).
Grah am John-English Lang uage . History. Mathe ma tics.
Davi d Lewis-Engl ish Langua ge, Eng lish Literature, Scripture, Geog ra phy,

Arithmetic .
An na Livingstone- English Lan guage, Eng lish Litera ture, Art, Cookery , Ari th-

metic.
Dian a Mathias- Eng lish Langu age.
Phil ip Ralph-Mat hematics, Biology, Art, Arithmetic.
Terence Raven- English Language, English Literat ure, Scripture, His tory,

Geogra phy, General Science, Arithmctic.
joh n Skon e-r-Histo ry , Che mis tr y, Ar ithmet ic.
Ter ence Thomas-English Lang uage, Fren ch (o .p .) , Che mist ry . Biology,

Woodwork, Ari thme t ic.
Myrtle Williarn s-e-English Langu age , Cookery, Ar ithme tic.

V TECHNI CAL

Form Prize: Guy Thoma s.
Pembroke Farmers' Club Cup for [lood work ill A gricultllre·- Robert Th orne.

GENERAL CERT IFICATE OF EDUCATION , ORD INARY LEVEL

St. john Brentna ll-Eco nomics , General Science, Metalwork, Arit hme t ic.
Steven Brown-EngUsh Language. Economics, Ar irhrnetic .
Martyn Evan s- English Langu age, Bio logy .
Colin Goo d- Eco nom ics, Biology, Genera l Science, Meta lw or k, Ar ith metic.
Nigel Rogers-Lewis- Welsh (o.p .) , Metalwork.
Guy Thom as-e-Ccogr aph y, Mathe ma tics, Biology, Gene ral Science, Metal

work, Ari th me tic.

Robert Thorne- English La nguage, Mathema tics. Biology, General Scien ce,
Metalwork. Ar ith met ic.

Terence Thrclfall- English Language, Biology, Agr icultura l Scienc e, Arith
metic.

VI COMM ERCIAL
W .J.E.e. CERT IFICATE OF PROFICIEi\iCY IN SHORTHAN D

Victoria Howells- Stage I.
jea ne tte Llew ellyn-St age I.

I,V.J.E.C. CERTIFICATE OF PROFiCiENCY IN T YPEW RITI NG

Vic toria Howells- Stage I.
jea net te Llewelly n-Stage I and II.
j an et Mu nt- Sta ge I
Marily n Sande rs-Stage I.

RO YAL SOCIETY OF ARTS

Victo ria How ells-Book-keepin g, Stage I.
j eanette Llewell yn-Typ ewriting, Stage I.
Janet Munt- Typ ew rit i ng, Stage l.
Mari lyn Sanders-Typew rit ing. Stage I (wi th Cred it) .

GE"'ERAl. CERTIFICAT E Or: EDUC ATION, ORDI NAR Y LEVEL

Maril yn Sanders-Ar ithmeti c.

LOW ER VI
The Alice Mar y Rees Prize, v iven jointly by Ralph Llew ellyn Rees <lnd

Morwyth Rees. in m em ory of the ir mother-Joan Sudbury and
Malcolm Phillips.

GENERAL CERTIFICATE OF EDUCATION, ORDINARY LEVEL

Eiry Bowen-English Lan guage .
Geo rge Dickman-Economi cs.
Maria n Gough-Frenc h (o. p.)
Trevor jones-Art.
William Kavanagh-e-Ccrman.
Pa tricia Mat hews- Geograp hy.
Der yck Morgan- Additional Math em at ics.
joh n Nas h-Additio nal Mathematic').
Diana Palme r-German (o.p.), Biology, Ar ithmet ic.
Gillian Phi llips-Biology, Genera l Science .
Malcom Phillips- Ad ditional Mat he mat ics.

UPPER VI
Prize fo r bes t perfo rrnun ce at Advanced Level. Biven by th e Pem broke

Rotary Club- Joyce Sim lett,
Ellalish Prize , giv en by Mr . olld Mrs. F. W. Phillips, in m em ory of Mrs,

Phillips' poren ts, Mr. and Mrs. W alte r Lewis-Charl es James and John
Lewis.

Music Prize, Bive/l by Mrs. Jill Lockley-joyce Sim ien.
W oodw ork Prize- Kei th Russant,
Germa n Prize-jean Shore.
Scripture Prize-Eileen Thomas.
Bi%VY Prize-Ray Reynolds.
Chem istry Prize, v ive n by Mr. Bernard Gornett ill mem ory of his lather, Mr.

J. H . Gartl ett - Brian Anfield.
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GENERAL CERTIFICATE OF EDUCATION, ADVANCED LEVEL

Urian Anfield-r-P ure Mathematics (A). Physics (A) , Chemistry (A).
Brian Angle-Pure Mathematics (A) , Applied Math ematics (A) , Physics (0 ) .
Tom Breese-r-Pure and Applied Mathematics (A). Physics (0 ).
Desmond Brown-History (0) , Geography (A) , Arithmetic (0) ,
Wendy Cavan ey-e-English (A). French (A) , German (0 ).
David Fraser- Physics (0 ), Chemistry (0) .
Wend y Gray- English (A). Frenc h (A) , German (A) .
Roger Horgan-Math ematics (0) , Phys ics (0), Chemistr y (0) .
Charles Jam es-English (A) , French (A) , History (A) .
Tom Jam es-Pure Mathe matics (A) , Physics (A), Chemistry (A ) ,
Patricia Jones-English (A) , French (A), Germ an (A).
John Lewis-English (A). French (A), History (A),
Kenneth Lew is-Pure and Applied Mathematics (A) , Physics (0) Chemistrv

(0 ). ' •

David Lloyd-Willi ams-Pure and Applied Mathematics (A). Physics (A ) ,
Chemistry (0) .

Christopher Morgan-Chemist ry (0) .
Deryck Morgan-Physics (0). Zoology (0 ) ,
Joan Morgan-English (A), French (0). H ist ory (0 ) .
Mar~a:et Morgan-English (A). French (A) , Germ an (A),
Chnstl(l)~ash-pure and Applied Math emat ics (A ) , Physics (0 ), Chemistry

R~y Reynolds-Physics (0), Biology (A) ,
Rl<:hard Roberts-Thomas-Chemistr y (0) , Botany (A), Zoology (A) ,
Keith Russant-i-Woodwork (A, Distin ct ion).
Jean Sh.ore- English (A) . French (A) , Germ an (A, Distinction) .
Joyce ~Imlett-Chemistry (A), Botany (A), Zoology (A ).
T?m Simpson-English Literature (0), Histor y (0 ) .
EIleen Th~mas-English Literature (0), Scrip tu re (A) , History (0) Arith-

melle (0 ) . '
j illian Th omas-French (A).
Peter Thomas-Welsh (0), History (0 ) .
John Waller-Physics (0) , Chemistry (0).
John Wo?dward-Geography (A), Botany (A), Zoology (A) .
The ChaIrman ~f Governors' Prize for Service to the School- Jean Shore

John LeWIS. '
Prize for th e Spok en W ord, given by Miss E. M, Young in memory of her

. father, ~harles Young, J.P., Governor of the School- Roger Horgan
Prizes [or Oriqina! Work , given by Mrs. Sarah Th omas-I , Charl es wills;

2, Anthony Haggar; 3, Peter Pearce.

CUPS
The Sen.ior House Rugby Cup, given by Major W. R. Dav ies of Neyland-

PICton House. '
The Junio r Hou.se Rugby Cup, given by the late Lt.-Col. P. R. Howell f

TenbY-Plcton House. s, a
The SeGnl1'or dHouse Hockey ~up, given by Miss M . MQthias- Hywel House and

yn Wr House (JOInt Holders) .
The Junior House Hock ey Cup-Hywe l House.
The Garfield Davies Cup for Rounders-Hywel HoT . C . use.

enni s ups , glve n by the Old Pupils' Associat ion ._
Girls' Singles- Jean Shore. Boys' Singles- Bar;y Stubbs. Mixed Doubl
- Margaret John and Barr y Stubbs, es
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Th e Pennant Cup, given by the late Dr. D. H. Pennant, in memo ry of his
son, Pi/at Officer John Pennant, kill ed in 1945, to the Victo r Ludoru m
at the Athletic Sports-Charles James (1'), Tre vor Jones (G) , John
Nash (G) , Peter Thomas (G).

The Pembroke Cup, awa rded to th e Vie tr/x Ludorum at th e A thle tic Sports-
Anna Livingstone (T ).

The Jean Cru tchley Cup for the best all-rounder in Sport- Jean Shore .
The South Pembrokesbire Rec ha/J ites Cup lor Girls' Athletics-Hywel House.
The Royal Air Force Cup for Boys' Ath letics- Picton House.
A thlet ic Sports-Champion House-Pict on House.
The Sidney Evans Eisteddfod Cup for Hywel House-Jennifer Morgan .
The Hyld a Thom as Eisted dfod Cup for Picto n House-Adele Berntzen .
The Joan Lewis Eisteddfod Cup for Tudor House-David Fraser.
The Sudbury Shield for the Wmning House at the Eisted dfod- Picton House.
The Rowlan d Rees Cup for the Cham pioll House-Picto n House.
The Munt Challenge Bowl tor House Drama Com petitjon- l-!yw el House.

Wall at rhe County Secondary Scho ols Sport s. 1961 :
The How ells Cup for Junior Girls.

Int er-School Trophies wo n by Pembrok e Grammar School :
The Austin Cup- inter-schoo l Knoc k-out Hockey Competit ion,

Councillor Morgan Cllallenge Cups for Tenni s :
Girls ' Singles-Jean Shore, Boys' Singles- Barry Stubbs, Junior House
Tudor House.

The Dora Lew is Ten nis Cup :
Boys' Doubles- David Fraser and Barry Stubbs.

The Douglas Morris Cup for Ladies' Cricke t.
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OLD PUPILS1 ASSOCIATION
Presiden t : T. C. Robert s, Esq., HSc .

v ice-Presidenis ,

Miss A. M. K. Sinne tt. J.P., H. Rces, Esq., M.A., E. G. Davies, Esq., B.A.

Secretary : D. F. Hordley

Committee:

Miss Joan Tucker, Mrs. Joan Sudbury, Mrs. Joyce Hall , J. H. A. Macke n,
Joh n Ross, Denn is Lloyd.

Ma gazine Editor : A. \!I/. W . Dev ereux

In th e last issue of Petivro this editorial stressed the importance to th e
School of the Organ Appea l Fund . It is with grea t reg ret tha t we announce
that the response so far has been most disappointing. We again ap peal to all
Old Pupils to take this opport unity of helping the School t o acquire an
amenity w hich wo uld be of great value both to the pupils and to the local
community . We thank all Old Pupils who have already contributed to the
fund and tru st that many more will follow their example. Any donation,
however small, will be grea tly apprecia ted.

For the second ye ar ru nning the Annua l Reunion on 27 Decemb er was
Vel? poorly attended, though the few w ho did brave the cold thoroughly
enjoyed themselves. The organizers are concerned that so few Old Pupils
feel it wor th w hile to come to Reunion, the chief social event in the
Associati<;)l1 's y.ear. It has been suggested th at th e charge is too high and also
that Box ing NIght would be a more popu lar dat e for Reunion. The former
objection could be met if no refreshmen ts were provided; the second
sugg~stion wa ul? be more difficult to follow, since it is almost impossible to
obt~m the services . of a band on Boxing Night. We should be pleased to
receive any suggestions w hich Old Pupils may have for the im provement of
this most important function.

There seems to be a misapprehension in certa in circles as to the
conditions of membership of th e Associat ion. All former pupils of th is school
may become membe~s on paymen t of an annual subscript ion of 5/-, which
entI~l e.s. th em to ~ecelve a copy of the two issues of Pen vro each yea r. Old
Pupils int erested 111 the th ree active sec tions of the Association Drama tics
Badm int on and Ten nis, should apply to the secretary of th e relevant section
~t th e Scho ol. .The secretaries w ill be pleased to give full informa tion regar d
lllg memb ershIP .fees.and pr?gram mes. A genera l invitat ion to all Old Pupils
to atte~d Reunion IS pubhshed in the local press each Christm as. It is
: m phas lsed th at , ? y th e rules o~ the Associat ion, no Old Pupil may be
I efused membershi p of any sec tion. 'We hop e that thi s ex planation will
serve to answer th e ill-inform ed criticism of the Association which was
recentl y made Public.

The de;nonst rations during the training period of th e German troops
at Castlemartin last Sept ember aro used nation-wide int erest and caused COIl -
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cern to at least one Old Pupil. He wrote ex pressing the hop e that none of
our pupils was guilty of the unr uly behaviour w hich bro ught such un
welcome publicity to the distric t. W e call assure him that to the best of
our knowledge -such w as 1I0t the casco In th is connec t ion we thin k our
readers w ill be interested in a let ter to a nat ional newspaper from Mr.
Herber t Rees, fann er Histo ry Master at School and one of our Vice
Presiden ts, w hich he has given us perm ission to print :

., Because the Panze rs have been to Castlemart in everyo ne know s the
name. It stands for tanks, guns and men in un ifor m. our own and the
Germans. For of course there is nothing new in having troop s there; the
camp has been the tra ining ground for our ow n ta nk regiments since the
beginning of th e last war. But before th en ?

" Castlemarti n was as peaceful and as rural as Dorset . and as English.
W e wh o live near smiled w hen we heard tha t the Germans w ere learn ing
We lsh before coming here. Th e country around the camp has bee n English
speaking since the Normans and the Flemish came here cen turies ago .

" The W elsh t hemselves are strangers here. The Normans and th e
Flemish stay ed because the land around Castlemart in w as rich fert ile land ,
and could produce corn, wheat parti cu lar ly, enough to feed th e county, the
people and the famous breed of black ca ttle, w hich made the name famous
long ago.

"The fine land was taken to make a shooting-range , and th e farm
houses and cot tages became targets for shells. The people who had lived
th ere had to find hom es elsew here. I kn ew one of these men. He had ow ned
one of the biggest farms at Castlem arri n, an d he lived life to th e full, en joy
ing his work and his play. His standards may be gauged from his favourite
rernark -e-' I like to see things done aright:

"Near Castlem ar tin are some of the best cli ff scenes in the W est, a
paradi se for geologists and a hrccding-ground for guillemo ts. The area may
be a good training-ground for war. but it is certa inly a wonderf ul place in
peace."

OLD PUPILS' NOTES

Adele Berntzen, w ho mo ved w ith her famil y to Falmouth last year.
visited School last term. She paid us t he compliment of say ing th at she
pre ferred Pembr oke GS. to her presen t school !

Ann Bunting (1955·57) who entered Bushey Grammar School. Herts..
w hen she left thi s school, obta ined her Advanced Level G.C.E. in 1960 and
entered Bristol Universit y last Sept ember to read Chemistry, Physics and
Mathematics .

W ilfr ed Bunyan (1953-58) w ho is serving on oil-tank ers. is ta king a
course at Llandovery to obtain his seco nd cook's ticket .

Anne Campodon ic (1951-58), whose marri age is repor ted in this issue,
ob ta ined Second Class Honour s in Histor y at St. Hugh' s College, Oxf ord, and
has been app ointed to the staff of Kirkland Girls' School, Birkenhead.

Ruth Cole (1948-56). after graduating with Honours in English at
Aberystwyth Univ ersit y College, has taken up a teaching post at the Ecole
Norrnale d 'Institutri ces, Tours, Fran ce.

Cerith Evans (1953-59) has completed his agricult ural course at the
Gelli Awr Institute, Carmarthen, and is now pursuin g further studies at
Shuttleworth College, Bigglesw ade, Beds.

Maur ice Eyno n (1951-59) who since leaving school has been in th e
Education Department at the County Offices, Haverford wesr . entered Trinity
College. Carrnarthen, in September.
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joa n Goddard (1947-54) left her tea ching post at Pennar Primary
School in September for a new post in Reading.

Ted Goddard (1952-59) afte r completing his co urse at New lands Park
College, ob ta ined a teaching appoin tm en t a t Slough , Bucks ., but unfor
tunately suffered a breakdown in hea lth an d is now convalesci ng a t home.

David Griffiths (1952-59) was granted a regular commission as Pilot
Officer in the R.A.r . Regim ent in December after passing out from th e
R.A.F. Officers' Cadet Training Unit in th e Isle of Man .

Marg aret james. who left School in ju ly was appointed to the cleri cal
st aff of the Pembr oke Borou gh Finance Officer in Septe m ber.

Tom [ames left School las t Jul y and ente red Swan sea Universit y
College in Sep tember. In the same month he appeared on B.B.C. Television
w ith the Natio na l Youth Orch estra of Wa les, w ith which he has played for
the past thr ee yea rs.

Brian John (1946-53) is at present lect uring on English Literature at
th e Penn sylvan ia State University. U.s.A.

David G. Jon es (1943-19) has been promoted to Staff Clerk at the
Llanelly County Court . He has been Senior Clerk at Carma rthen County
Court for some yea rs.

Olwyn Lewi s (nee Th omas. 1945-48) has ob ta ined her Hea lth Visitor 's
Certifica te af ter a 12 mon th s' course at Cardiff Univer sit y College. She is
already a Sta te Registered Nurse .

jean ett e Llew ellyn (1955-6\ ) has entered the Clerica l Class of the
Civil Serv ice in London.

Sandra Loveluck (1945-56). who since lea ving School has been on the
staff of the National Provincial Rank . Pem bro ke Dock , has been transferred
to th e Reading bra nch .

Diane Ma thias (1956-61) has joined t he sta ff of Glangwili Hospital,
Carmarthen, as a student nurse.

Derek MacGarvie (1947-54) has been teach ing for four years at
Chalfont St. Peter, Bucks.• a nd has now mov ed to a new Junior School in
Camberley, Surrey.

Eric Morgan (1947-54). home on leave from Nigeria. where he is
working as a civil engineer. gave an inter esting ta lk to the Internat ional
Club on 26 January. He pla yed back a tape recording w hich he had ma de
last in Lagos of an interview with Mr. Islwyn Griffiths on the subject of the
annual Internat ional Meeti ng held at Sch ool. This was broadcast on th e
B.B.C. Overseas Serv ice. and. as Eric pointed out, th e Meeting. and th rough
it th e School. is becoming wel l-known in many parts of the world. Eric
recently met another Old Pupil in Nige ria, Nigel Davi s (1954-59) . Nigel is
working there with a firm of electrica l engineers.

joh n Ougham ( l950-57) called at School recently. He has spent the
last ten months travelling around the Middle Eas t, wi th his headqu art ers in
Athe ns. He is a civilian employee of the United States Govern ment an d
tells us that it is his ambitio n to settle down in Berlin, w hich he considers
the finest city he has visited.

Graha m Phillips (l9S·I-58) took his B.A. Degree at Aberystwy th Uni
versity College last Sep tember and has ret urned th ere to take his Diploma
in Educa t ion .

Lawrence Phil lips (1952-58) has resigned his pos t w it h th e Western
Telegraph. and entered Trini ty College , Carma rt hen, in September.

Valerie Powell (1951-55) has obtained her S.R.N. Cer tificate at Black
Netley Hosp ita l, Brai ntree, Essex . wh ere she has been a stude nt nurse for
three years.
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Brian Sherloc k (1940-45) is now working as a representa tiv e wi th a
firm of jew ellers in East Anglia and is living in Ipswi ch .

Tom Simpso n left Scho ol in July to take up an app ointment on the
journ alistic staff of the W estern Telegraph. . ,

William G. Smith (194+5 1) has been ap po inted Lec turer 10 English
and Social Studies at the new College of Tech nology. Hull. .

Trevor J. Smith (1933-38), who joined the Regu lar .~ rmy III 1939.
recently ret ired with the rank of Regimental Sergeant·MaJ0r. He spent
eighteen of his tw en ty-three yea rs' ser vice abr?ad. . .

Michael Tee (1950-55) has complete d hIS serv ice with the R.A.F. and
obtained an appointment wi th Messrs. Decca at Milford Haven.

Dav id Thomas (1951-57) has been aw arded a scholars hip for a ye ar 's
s tudy at Princeton Univ ersit y . U.s .A. On his return he will en ter the
Foreign Civil Service .

Michael Thomas (1919-56) has obtained a teach ing post in Essex .
Megan Th om as (1943-48) is now on the nu rsi ng staff of a Nott ingham

Hos pital.
Michael Will iams (1953-59), after completing h is train ing at Trinity

College, Carmarthen, has obtained a teaching post a t Kilburn, Lon don.
Ow en T. H. Wi lliam s (l909-15) retired in July fro m his pos t as

Depu ty Headmast er and Senior Classics Master a t Bromsgrove High Schoo l.
He is 'an uncl e of Peter W illiams (1945-53) who was Head Boy in 1952-53.

Barbara Dav ies (1944-51) . w hose engagement is annou nce d in th is
issue. is teachi ng Frenc h at Ith aca. New York.

Eira Brickle (1950-58) has obtained a post as Scr ipture Mistress at
Maidstone Gramma r School fo r Girls. Kent.

Martyn Evans (1958·61) was awarded the cu p for th e best acto r in
the Pernbrokesh ire Y.F.C. Drama Competit ion. 1962.

Nesta Dew (1924-31) has been appo inted Headmist ress of the new
Manor Road Coun ty Primary School. Sun bury-on-Thames,

Gillian l.ew is (1953-55) who graduated two year s ago at Card iff
University College, is at pr esent pursuing advanced studies at the Universit y
of ~1assachuset~.

Richard May (195+57) has gained the Dip. Tech . w ith Ho no urs in
Appli ed Physics at Rugby Technical College.

We congratulate th e (oJ/owing Old Pupils on their engagem ent ;

1961
Augu st 4-Joe Griffiths (1946-50) to Rosema ry English. of Tenby.
September 22 - David J. Morgan (1950-56) to Sybil W renc h , of

Pembroke.
September 29-George jones (1950-57) to Jacqueline Godfrey (1952-57) .
Septem ber 29-Beryl Wi llia ms (1943-47) to John L. Watts, of Pen ally .
October 27- Ruth Don y (1951-56) to John Buc kle. of Bright on .
December- Tudo r W illiams (1952-57) to Rosalind Colley . of Pena lly .
December- Pete r Hussey (1955-60) to Margaret Woodward, of New-

castle-on-Tyne.
1962

January 5- Ivor Davies (I 952-59} to Joan Lewis, of Monkton .
Pembroke.

January-Barbara Davies (1944-51) to Arthu r Con ning. M.5c.• of
Cornell Uni versi ty, New York.
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We congratulotc the follo w in[t Old Pupils on their m arria8e :
1961

jul y 15- - At Stackpole, Barb ara An n Th om as ( 195'1·56) to Da vid
Llewellyn Adams, of Havcrfordw est,

July :H - At Pembroke. George Reyn olds (1949-56) to Anne
Campodonic (1951-58).

August IS-At Pembro ke Dock, Step hen Griffit hs (\ 947-55) to Megan
Morgan (1948-54) .

Aug ust-At Trccwn, David Cwy t her (1950-56) to Mer iel Bowen, of
Trecwn,

Aug ust 30-At Stackpole, Mary Ferri er Thom as (1941-51) to E. J.
Elliott Jenkins, of Llanrhian .

Septem ber 2- At Pembroke Dock, Veronica Ann Collins (1951-56) to
Victor Mas ters, of Kent.

September 2 - At Cardiff, Rober t Jon es. B.5c. (1951+1 ) to Grace
Ernestine Gover, of Card iff.

Septe mber 2-At Pembroke, Elizabeth Hay (1954·58) to Da vid Rossan t,
of Pembroke.

September 9-ln London, Pauline Armitage, B.5c, (1950-57) to Colin R.
Curds.

September 6-At Pembroke , Hilda Hu ghes (1941-45) to William Price,
of Bala.

September 16- At Pemhro ke Dock , Micha el McCusker (1952-56) to
Marie Lod omez, of Pembro ke .

Octob er IS-At Pembroke Dock, Teren ce j ohn (1951-55) to Sheila
Virginia Palm er, of Pembroke Dock.

October IS- At Stac kpole, Pa trici a Prout (1952-57) to Pet er jones, of
Angle.

October 2l-At Tcnhy, John Stu art Th om as (1949·56) to Caroline
Lloyd-jones, of Tenby,

October 28- At Pem br oke Doc k, Bar bara Ollin (1952-56) to L. ].
Ambrose, of Pembroke Dock.

Novembe r-At Mer thy r, Georg e McClean (1948-57) to Barbara M.
Phillips, of Merthyr,

Nove mber 25- At Stackpole, Millicent Lewis (1951-55) to Peter
Panne ll, of Pembroke.

Nove mber 25- At Pemb ro ke, Derek Willington (1946-50) to Valerie
How ells, of Pembro ke Dock,

December 16- At Monkton . joan Mathias (1955-59) to Sta ff Sergeant
W . ]. Pugh , R.E.. of St. Florence.

December 26-At Pem br oke, Gordon Payn e (1953-60) to Ann Deve son
(1954-60) .

December 26-At Tumble, Carms ., Denn is Renda ll ( 1945-SI) to Diana
Mary Th om as. of Tumble.

Decemb er 23- At Aberdeen . David Nicholas to Margaret Davidson. of
Aberdee n,

December 28-ln London, Peter Preece (1946-54) to Judith Barbara
Kelf-Cohen, of London ,

December 3O----At Neyland, Delphia We lham (1949-57) to Hayden
i'vlackeen , of Nev land.
1962 .

January 12-At Pembroke Dock, Sylvia Bearne ( 1952-57) to Pet er
Hutchi nson , of Lo ndon ,
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January 22-1\t Hundle ton , New man ]. W illiams (1950-54) to Hil ar y
Ann T ucker, of Hundleton.

j anua ry 22- At Larnphey, Pamela Powell (1952-56) to Graham
W illiams, of Coven try. .

Jan uary-At Oxford. Terence Darl ingt on. B.A. (1946·49) to MoItIC<l
Ann Cell, B,A., of Kidderminster.

Februa ry IO- At Penall y , Tudor Wjlliams (1952-57) to Rosalin d Colley,
of Penally.

March 3- 1\t Pemb rok e Dock, Gwilym Pendleton (1935-40) to Glenda
Davi es, (1946·50) .

March 3-At Pembroke Doc k , Shi rley Hill (1950-54) to Brian Fow ler,
of Oxford.

Mar ch la-At Bosto n, Massachu sett s, Beti Eva ns (1953-58) to Dav id
Randall. of Springfield, Massach usetts.

March l Or-A t Angle. Joy Couzens (1955-59) to Gerald Th omas Jam es,
of Pembroke,

We have pleasu re in recor ding th e following births :

October 5, 1961-At Durban, South Africa, to Rae (nee Ga mmon.
1950-57) w ife of Pat rick George Castles, a son, Tyron e Murray.

March 24, 1961-At Sheffield, to Mari an (nee Davie s. 1941-48), wife of
Joh n j enkins, Head of the History Dep artment at Rotherham Gramma r
School, a daugh ter, Sian Elisabet h.

january 2, 1962-To An n (nee Dav id, 1947-54) w ife of Cleo Dureau,
at Oregon Cit y, U.S.A., J. daughter . Sian Rac helle.
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